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z THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR--NO. 10. MAY’S

ANNIVERSARY WEEK WITH
I~ORMER PASTORS.

hnprovements Convert Edifice Into
Splendid House of Worship~
Rev. Moore and Congregation

Pleased :it Success.

All day st.rviee~ will I>e ht.hl to-morrow in
tile l~elhel 31. l’]. I’hlll’vh ill hollor tff tilt’ i’lllu-

plction of II~ i]nln-,)vpnll.nl.~ t,) lhal ediliee.i
%-hieh lni’vv ]n;idr il one of tilt. lilh’.~t ll()IIN~.’40J

w0nQlip in the I"+)llnty. The lh,v¯ N. 31.
.N]ehol..% l)i,-triet ;’411pt’rinhqldt’nl, "will prt~leh
aud spi~¯hd ]nu,Qr wilt lm rt.ni.leri.d¯ ]lallit~
will be held by liw Ntllltlliy Nt’ho,)] and the

]’~l)~%’t)l’th i.t’tt~ne, l-’ollt)wiUg thp reopening

sl’Y~CC’~ h~-ln*,rrlrlv There w’Jll" be ;t %V~c~’i;. Of

aunlYers;ir 3" aud ev;lngt’lislie :~e.rvit¯es With
fmmer pashn’s lind otheI.’~ ill 6imrge.

The t~:tst~)r, the’lice. ,% K. Moor,-. I,~.,, worked
t~.irly end ];lie ini the hni)roveInents ;inc] the

rt’.".uit i~ a ],)ernlallent ]nenlorhd It) his uutiring

ellilrL,% In tin. work lhe lilt,nil>PIN of the Con-
greg;iti,)n have ~iYvu ~l’e;ll fL.¢sb41llneft , lind tlle
rvbnilt t.diti,’e, t’linll)iete ill every detail, is Ihe

. i¯rlY’,vnill~ Ntlt-ct-.-s of their }libel’.

INJURED LAD WILL RECOVER,

carelessly I~lan In Front ¯ of Auto and
Was Seriously Hurt¯

While at play on M’aln ~treet Tuesday aft.er-

noon, nine-year-old John Frunz, running after
a ball from behlnd a "wagon, was knocked
down and run over by the automobile of J ustlce
C. Strawbridge, of Philadelphia, member of
the well known firm of Strawbfldge ,l.
Clothier.

Mr. and Mrs. ~trawbridge were in the ma-
chine when the accident occurred, having
taken a spin into the country from Atlantic
City, where they are spending tile month. The
ear was traveling at a slow rate of speed, and
wltnesses tothe accident agree that It was un-

avoidable on the part of the driver.
Young Franz was struck on the bead by the

front of lhe car and knocked down, the n~.a-
chine, but not thi2 wheels, ]mt.~lng over him.
Tile chaulli’ur slopped the machine so quickly-

that the lad wig}still ben ~t~alh lhe hln.d :lxle
~i-Ilen picked up 1);)" Pro£ S. H. Huber, who
wi tne.~,;ed the aeeldenL

" \Ve were notfitraveling fa.~t," sa|d 211r.

StraW~ridge, "and ] did nut know we had run
over the boy until I felt the shock, The ma-
chine ,’nine to a stop almt~t at the same
lilac¯"

31r¯ ~}ntwbrldge sent the injured hid to his
homo will) Mrs. ].’ranz in his machine, after he
had been lreated at the office of Dr. H. C.
Jnn)e.,% in fn)nt of "which the ~l~’t.ldenl hai>-

Ixmed. Dr. James had Just returned from a
drive an4 Mrs. Jaln~ was sitting in "The

carriage in front w-hen the l~)y wa-~ struck.
.~Irs¯ Fntnx, who works at the Jackson

House, stca)d on a porch with others while the
bi)y was t’arried into-the pharmacy, not know-

in~ it wa-~ her son. When slle was told it was
her boy she nln at¯rlx.~ lhe street and into the
ro4lnl vi’beri, lilt’ boy hiy ~l)Ii it et)ot-h~ half t’on-

sel+)|l>, ;lntl "l path+.lh’ sl.eln, ii)lh)wed.

51 r.~lnd .%11 s.Ntl-l~w bridg e were lnneh wronght
lip o%rr tile IinIl)lltlnilleact.idrnl lind dida|l
ill their pt)wt¯r It) have tile lad alteuded 1,,

i Prl)p’*rly" They t.:tn~e over lhe followingda~
! nll,l i’,r,,I.l~h[ tilt. fltnlily, ll’ho live in a sllnli]

|I~KI-~P ou lit,. I’,~Ullly l{ond near lhe brlckjal’l~,,
~l fin- ’l’hnnk~.~iving tlinner. The lilth, hal i-

J rnl,hllv rl-i.,~veriniz and it is hoped lie will nl~l

r :’llni¯r IlIIV ]’t¯l’lliilllI’llI injury fl-iJlll lilt= ili-i¯}dP]ll

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

31i~s 31:u" ].:nglish, of Euglish I’i’t~’k, is here
;L ~. lht" J.~llt¯.’~l Of frh~nds.

.’Mi..~ Nellie ii. ~hnni,rt~ vi.-iling [riefids in

Trt,iihJu :jail l.awrl,ni’e’l-illP, .N.J.
A nunlber t)f f:uniiy le-nnions "Wel’e held in

ihp Ill/on "rhtlrslll;y hlsL
3lr. lind .%Ii.’~. }-:till-lift] do.’lin and flinlil2,-d~*-

.-lrr hi publh’ly i’ll)re.as their thunks for lhl-
lllllny kililltl,’~-sP.’~ extended Ii3 Illen) during

t Ii, illness, llliil fl)lhywing llie death of 31r~.
.I,~-lin’~ nll,lhl.r. ~Ir~. lsaidora .~n53-the. "

3hlny vi>ili)r.~ ~lu"nl T|innks~Oiving lilly herr.

its Ihl ¯ ~ue.,,ts t)f rehlii’¢l¯S aud friends.
ll i~ rl.]~)i¯l,.ll }hal flip condltilJll Of .’~r

Jllnllt.4 :’4i.luden, who hil.-4 IlL*on erilivally Ill fin

-the p:lM week. is Mighlly ilnproved.

5ill Iilld 311¯5. I’:dward J. Hazelton and
dnnghh.r l.ois, accolnpanied by Mrs. Hazel-

t,m’s m,)ther. 3Its. J~)ne.% nf Ph~,l.~antville,
spent "l’h~nksgiving Day i~ere as the gUI.~IS Of
Mr ll:izelhm’s parenls, 31r, aud Mrs. i’nrtis
]]ilzi¯ill)n, Sl¯¯ ’

Mr. and 3Ira. P¯J. 3hqlt~lry and children
John and 3hlry, hqt Thursday for l’olt~ville,

I’d. 1- "dh’nd the funenll of 31r. Mc(ieary’s
filliivr.

31i,-> Jh.h.n LallllberI, %%’110 i.’.; atiendJll~ tile
%*%11’>1 I¯ln.>ler .%ornlal :9_’chl~)l, .~pelll ~l’hllnk.~-
givhp., holiday hera wilh her parcnls.

"]’i,v mauy friends or 31is.~ ,’gara l.~ At)boil,
~vll,) wiL~ injured by a fall while riding hor.~e-

blwk. wi]] }~ p]ease~l to learn that she is
r, llddly reeovpring from ller Injuries.

51r. nnd 3Irs. t’lark Abbott and daughter, of

Alhultie City, spent Th’u}ksgiving :Is the
gUt*.’-ts of I’ol]petl)r and )ll:~. L’lark \V. Abbotl.

3Ii.~ (~tl,-t’llle \Vay, of I~hihidelphi:l, spent
ThanRsgiving d./y here with her parents, the
]lev. and Mrs. I’h’.lrleg t’. Way, nt lhe Manse.

TowuMlip I’=mnnilleensan ]-]arrJ~on Wilson
is ~t-t-ii t)]l the road la,’it|l a llne new .naddlo-

, lli:Y. ,’~I’ENI’EP ],~. 3h)ogk.

"]’ht" i’lllirl ¯ }~tlilllill,_.- xl;l~, lrili~t’ti lllr~t ¯ li]]l]

I)lll~h;tli fl.,.i ;ili,] :i ]:il’g,,¯ ,.tlll)l’llY};lli~l, },;lSl,l)}i,}ll

lluili tu.i:,.:llh f,q’ lib’ bil!l,|;i3 S,’h,.d -,.r%im.s.

Till ¯ ill:}i!} :ili,llhlriulil ",vii. r,-bliitl, the, i-ill)it

pull,it ~h," uall. r, i~:~iiih.d :ili.l ih,, ih~)r

r,’l’:lrt,,’[,-,}. ’ i’,lti,.lll 1vii]I;. }l:it¢. },l.,’fl }flil}

nb~Hli lhv,-h!i~rl~:~l~l :l ~v;i[ll ~/!ll t., hih]fr~)nl-

ill~ lilt. l,l,q,+.l ? ~ ;i- -, ~. ,:l ;l- I|n %%-i-;1 [ |lt-r

pl’l°lllll - il, \[ ~’i,i it}’-’,

Th," i,~,,,_’I~il~.. ~1 l,~.’li,q’l,l’,; ". ~’1\ ici.~. %1"ill I,l"

(’H’’,/l:’~’q IlL ;tl ’% "%1.

]’r lv,-~.

.\nlh,.~ll. " lb;il-,, l}~,. l¯,,r,l .i’, rll-~l,.ill," iLv
l}ir I ’h.,i r."

I;:~--.~,,!,,. ¯’ll ~hinin2 l.i~lit lli\im..’" by
]irrlnan lid}n,--.

.’4in._,i~i~ l,y th,- i’h,,ir ,ill}, l’,In’~r.~2111hHl.

.,4, m,,,n h> ~,. Ib-%-. .%~nt~,Id 31. iN’ich~iI~.

] )}>I.rit’I ."; tl l,,.ri li t,-n,l,.lll.
2.;7) l’. lli.--t;l’~lltd lh~ilv ~,[ lhv Ntllid;iv .’~,ql~x)l h,)r.-e.¯ " " : ( )1,1 Sport ]~ill Rogers left the forge Wednes-IL:;O },¯ nL-- i*a~l),l ]~:lll) ~ lbv ]’:l,Worlli day nlitl showed "cln how Io bring down a deer,

i.t’;ILf tl,’.

I¯l:’,’,l: ~ ",I 7.;0 l’. ",I. , fetching h,nne n big buck that tipped the be-an)
i Ir~an \’,~luul;l(v, ~n’_’iw_, aim l’raw’r, ul DF, i~)unds d’r~-.~ed a~ a Irophy of.hls marks-

_\liIh,.m. "’ \Vail l ln Th,, l.ord." h.v ill,.: Inlm.qfip. The animai wasphleed oll exhibl.
i’h,,ir. ’liun :ind was surrounded b): an admlrhlg

er,)wd unIil late at night and 31r. lh~gers witll
his /riends dined on ~;’bn}son for Tbank..~
giving.

.h)hn Truempy has a white nldish on e.xhlbi-

lion l]lal fills tile SL~lles al seven and .1 qu~lrlcr
t~nnds. The nl(lish "lolLs niised nl Dorothy by
31 r.~. l-’nlnees l,alier.

51i~s Pelu’l l.l.)yd, daughler el 31r, nnd Mr.~.
Baker (’. Lh)yd. gave a birlhday reccpth)u
"]’Ut-~tllx3" rYi’lling to Miss Lotlie Hand, of At-
lanlie (’ity, nt tilL" re.sidenee of her parents. 

large nnmber of her friend.~ were pre.~nt and
all lind a m.13st enjoyable evening.

31~.-s. Harrison \Vil-’,~)l] ea]ne honse \VednL.,~

day t,~’Sl~end Thanksgiving wilh her husband

and relati~,-es. ]ler many friends will be
ph=a.~l-d to lt~lrn t,5 lcal’n that sheis.- greatly im-
proved in h~lllh.

Mrs..\rli~ur (;. L’ramer and 31t;~ Berlha 
)t’ranler were ] hiladelphia visilor.~.

31r. and 31r~ ~,Viliiam Prlest, of Norlhea~l,
Mil., are h~re as lhe guesL~ of 51r. and 51~.

I’harles ]{enlnlPy.
Mr. Henry S. Wallace, of Atlantic Ulty,

formerly publisher of the " Atlantic l~.eview,"
W~L’~ a vl.,iiior 3-t%terday.

(~r~ltly improved in ht~alth, George Ripley,
Jr. reinrned lhls week from his tour of lhe

t
\VesL Ilo’~¯isiled Chlcago, Denver and ll]ilny
olher We.stern eJtit.~.

Miss Lela l{e;Al¯S ~,VlLs recently pre.~mted with
a saddle-pony by bee father, ,’%It. Charles H.
Kl~l.’S. Master Raymond elalms I’~urt owner-
ship.

Committeenlan Charles D. 3Iakepe~ce spent

Thanksgiving In MassachusetL~,
Judge E. A. Higbee was reeenlly presented

wilh lwenly-two rabbiDi by 8portsma~ (7,. %V.

N,)reros~.
..,i,

County Agriculture Board Meeting.
The annual meetlngof theAtlantlc Count)¯

Board of Agriculture wi]] be held at Egg Har-
bor City, on December 3 at 7.30 p. m, nt Kreln’s
Golden i.Lag]e Hall, for the purix~e of electing

officers for the ensuing year and transacting
nece.%~try business. All perseus interested In
agriculture are invlted to ,attend. John

ttuenke ls. Pr~ldent and Y. P. Hoflnann
¯ ~eereh~ry of the Board.

,,I,

Bagged Twenty-five Rabbits.
Edgar S. Hill, sehlor member of the well

known flrn~ ofHtll & :Farrel], .%.tlantlc Clty,
passed lhrough here yesterday tn his Hupmo-

bile on his wa);home from Rich]and, where
he bagged twenty-five rabblLs and two dozen
quailln the gameflelds of BuenaVLul~ Town-
ship.

,i-----------.--

Building and Loan Associatioj1 Meeting,
The regular nlonthly meeting of the May’s

l~andtng Buildlng nnd Loan-A.%soclatlon will
be held In Room No. 1, Yeal’s Opera :House,
Tuesday evening, 29th inst. Money to loan on
bond and n]ortg’age. 4R. S. Vannaman, ~c’y.

.-,i

Entertained at M, E, Social,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles it. Xears enterialned

Thursday evenlng at a M. ;E. l~,clal given for
the benefit of the Church improvement fund,

Foot Ball Team Defeated,
The Foot Ball Assoc~tlon Journeyed to Egg

Harbor City Thanksgiving afternoon and met

defeal by the llr,.x)re of 15 to 0.

-’4,’ell*lilt,¯ l.,.~-i)ll ;llid .\llj.jl)lll.li.’l-llil.llt..;.

.\l~l]~,.l:l¯ "’l) |.i’_’ht Hh.rn:i]." 3" lh~(’hl~ir.
¯ ~’iliIZill~ i~)" I’~)llL’rl’:Z;iliilli ;lad I’hl)ir.
.\,l,lr,--~.< i,v lh,. t{,¯v..\i,’h,,t~ lind olhcrs.
¯ ‘4ili)dlii;Z. l>,~:*,>l,,’..’y iilili l’-ll,’dicihm.

Th," liill-i," will t>,’ilil,l, r till. ilii-celi~n iH" .~ir.

]Ii’rni;tn .1. ]I:tiz]t,>.

3,1n,-h lllt,-y~¯>[ ;iI|;ll.ht-. [i) tih’ w*-,:k ,)f ~lnllJ-

/ x- i_-/-.-.,ii r)- :~, -i- ~.. i i .I-.~ ill f,:,ll,)’n." lhl" rt’l)pt’n inT.

v,hirli lhr 1,tlblic i~ v,~rdhllly invih-d tt~ ;.ltltnd.

T!i,- V,’r~¯k-J ..~.r’¢h’ps will Li, a. I;dlow.~ :

-~lllJl’liJil. Y. ".J’) p. /n.--l’relirhill7 by ttlc l{(’V.

{’. I}. ]hl~:~r,inn, ,)f.\th,nlil ¯ t’.]ty.

Ttl,’.’.tl;ly. 7.4.3 i ). ill.--i)l-t.;it.hfng I,y li’il. ]tt.%’. ,J.

lh Pill-, ,,f, ’iiHlil,-ll.
\Vt’.’In,.,,]ay, ";A’i p. nL--~’r~-m’hing hy the

]{~’v. I;~,r’_’,¯’XV. J{id,Jtll. ~)f ’]’ri.li[llli.
"J’}lllr-,hty, :2.;;0 ]). ni.--]’r,-al~’}}ing I)y the ]h.v.

%’illi;Ull llb-hr,)w, or f’;lliltll-n; 7.45 p. nl.--

i’rl’arhin,A by tile lh.v..’41i..;ldnllln ..~,pl)]t%m, iit~,
i)t .A.:.burv ]qir’;rL

Fri,lny. 7.1.3 p. ni.--]’rt-al.hing by l|ie l{ev. J.
i.. ~llrD-i.., i,[ I’lluiili,li.

]’]x,¯rslnlp i- ,.,led}idly invih.d h) ;tltiqld t}lese
s~¯i-vi,..-, w)li,-b will },,- ,,[ ,-~]>l-rinl iIltt.re:~I.
,’4t)l’rilil lilll~il’ will (,,. Iel~tlerl.l nl ;ill services.

Mt. Holly Hunters Invaded Deer Woods
and Brought tn Bi~ Buck.

.\ .i,,}Iy )lllDIjll 4, l);,?Lv ,,( I’}l’Ytql, inc]llililig

-,’~,,’la] I,r,,nllllrlil rr>i,icnls ,~I .%I1. ]h)liy and

vl’¯hiil.’, ", iI]’]’iYed Ill tilt" Alnt’rh¯nn ltotel Tnes-
dn5 evenin,.z hl-’-t in auhn]~olnh_~ liud brigbl
¯Ind f’nlly lhl, ni.x1 nsl)l’llinT, guidt>d by .’~porL~

}Jlllll Ijl¯l)}’~l ’ .:~lilJ). Ii)l’y b’fl ~i)T lh0 deer
wc,,,]:.. \V h,..n tiwy rvl u rlli¯d ~,¯ mlnv>day even-

Jll~ Iill D" ,I)l’iJil~ll[ ill ii]J}’_" }|ll’l:,~])i’l)llgi.il buck,
isne i)i’ }lit, tin}v.} i)f lili, ~.a-i>l~-, whivii ",vIL~
bri)/iThl il,~wn hy .lil~,~lj]l l,’¯ l{llbrrhq Those

in ih- il;ii’ty wtrl’" Ill’liege }I. Kil¯by, Josep]l
Jones, }tarry L~ll’y, ill" 31t. ]l,)lly ; .lo~eph If,.
]~.OI)pl’t:% .%. l)vrkil’l~ lhvvis, (if It}in,’tic}is; ltarry

lind \Villri,d ].]Ya}ls, I’hirelli,P I’l)llls, \Vi]li;inI B.
I’otq,evthwait , of 31-dl~n’d; Joseph ~Nulh, of
};,.w.rlv ; V;alb.r l;rown, oflqiiladc|phia.

Died at the Age of Eighty-seven.
.Mn-. Im)dol~t ~tnyl}lp, ;l~Pd N7 years, d’l’bd at

lhi, Io-id-ne, ~1 h,.r datlghter..\Ira, l’:dw2;lrd
.JOplin. Frhl:ly t’%’,’lliIl~ i)f |:l.’~l v,’Pl’k after a
],)Ilg il]lit"~’L 1)e,’f.;t-p,i ii;ld |,{*,’li it gre:lL su[-

f.rer iiiill I,<>1". hi.r a01irth;n wilh grelil ftn’ti-
hldP. "]’)It ¯ runt,nil wil:.i tleld "it Halnn)onion

o15 3I~)nday anrl v,’a..~ .~)ndut’ted })3" The Re’i’.

31r..Sha~v. ,if ill," 31. }:. !’hllrrh. lutt.rmvnt
Vl¯lig lSllil]e ill Ii}’l.pllln~dilit I’p}neh’ry. Two
daughh.rs survi’i’e, 31i’s. F.iIwnrd .i~<lin, of liiis
])laPP, :lllll .%I~. I’har}l.~ ])nx.~on, nf L’iln]del]¯

State Councilor a Visitor.
Ma)"~ L’mding l’,))inl.il N~’I21, Order I’niled

Ameriean Mt.lqllini:.% was h,m,n’,>d })y the
pre.~,.n,-, of .’4}:it,. /’,nlnri},lr .’,4. F;lrl }~--~ly,4f

3It. H,Illy, 3]l,llthiy }.veiling last. N’oth’c of
his ]l]telll-d vi¢it b]’l)llg)ll oul II I:lr~u’P ]l]lnlber

/of tht ¯ il142]n])l~r~ ~,%-}11, (-X])rt~....,-d lilt_qn.~.]v~
amply l);lill nfil’r liqiqling Io ;ill alldre.,e~ from

Brol)l~.r }.~av. L~.al hrvthren made hrlef
addres..ti¯s and ’,l ])]t~q.,cllnl se..gSll)l) %V}IS hPld.

-ii
Turkey Dinner for Prisoners,

¯ ~hprilr E. L..]l)hn~ol~ s.]’ved a turkey dlnner
Io l}le prisoners in the C,)uuty Jail on Thanks-
L’iv]ug flay. ;\r,’uM,,nil-d~tn the u~ual prison
fare, the inmnh~ of lh, jail dlned llke princes.

Turnkey .’%ott I’]lanlllil)}l anll "J’hollnLcl ]larretl
diMrilluh-ll Ihl. fl-n~t.

,/
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LANDING,

TIR IND FRTHERS CQSTL
Three Months Imprisonment For

Two and ~!300 Fine for ;E~ch~
Stebbins Convicted of ,Assault~

Other Criminal Cases.

Charles Quinn, Joe, eph ~’aughn and James
Bears, who tarred and/eatbered fa4,mer Frank
Sichort at McKee City because they objected
to his a]]c~ed altentions to 5h-~ Lena 8ehrull,
a wtdow, wa.~ sentenced yesterday by Judge

E. A. ]ltgbee, lhe first two to three months
imprisonment In the C.oun ty’Jalt and ~:R)0 fine
e~eh and the latter to Day a fine of ~-~00and
stand commllted untll paid. "The trlo pleaded

gullty to the charge 3Ionday last before Judge
ltlghee, who deferred.~entenee until he had
tnvestlgated the a~Talr and intervlewe@ ~lrs.
Schrull.

In plk~.~ng se~tenee Judge :l-llgbee reniarked;

"You have pleaded gullty to thls charge,
which 1~ one of lhe-most outrageous occur-
renees that ever took place in Atlantic Count;)"
outside of’homleide ~ "~ou de]tberatel2¢

left )’our homes to tar nnd feather this old
man and laid In wait for him. Were It nol for

the fact thal you have /amllles d.ependenl
upon you torsupport, coupled wilh the prob-
abilily lhal you did nol realize the enormity
ufthe crime, and because friends l~ave inter*
cited in yl)ur behalf, I should be incllned to
inlpose the maximum sentence.

" You pleaded JustlfieaUou because or moral

cir,’umstanees, but that wm~ no excu.~ for
hiring the law into your own hanfls. The
i ’,>urL.~ are eon.,qlluled to correct evil, mid no

lu,’n or ,~.ml of men t~nn 15e Juslifled iu doing :is
you have di)nc. ] tludersL’lnd two yeilrs ago
,,-,~u orT;lni.~=d it blind h) forcibly take the law
Inti)’yl)Llr i)’wn hands aud punish lho~,4e "wbi)sl2
nrlh,n.,4 dhl Dot sail y,)u. I /eel il is in;)" duly
h) ilnl~)se ai sont*qlee tbnt will not on])" punish
,lHl illld brhn: you to a proper r~lk,~’t for the

];IW, bill h) i}l}])l’eS~ Ul)t)n ,)}hers Rletthat
ll)ere is a proper recourse for wrongs and that
|,~ :li’l a.’.i yl)D did is a aria)ilia} t>JTenee."

~]I.~I~.AD TI]I~-TF (?l)*~]*’~*=*~k"4]*=D.

Phlnllller P,,wl,l], wht) led lhe aulhorilies a
v]lase ]n-sl Sinnnler aJ’ler br~lkhlg into lhe
nlllroad slalion al l{lsley, a small settlement
on the (’al)e May branch of lhe lleading Rgdl-
way, and wn.~ broughI back lo Ihts County by
eX h’adilit)ll proceedings, confe~,d his guill
"ru(*.,~day bt’fore Judge E. A. Higbo.,, w:living
the righl to h’lal.

P,)well’s story was a frank confession of his
%~;rl)nj.~-dt)in~, ant| his ])lea fist Inerey "was
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BUDGET OF COUNTY NEWS.

Brief Para&’raphs Personal and Other-

/,ise Bunched #’or Quick Reading.

Hammonto/i.
Fred. Cutting ha~ accepted a position ill

Black’s store;
A meeting of the Yolunteer Fire (’,>nlpany

was held Monday la~L
Schbols clc~ed Wednesday until Monday

nexL

Two diphtheria caaes have linen rcportt~l in
th e" neighborh cod.

Bert Davenport Is sufferhlg from two imlken
ribs recelved in a foot ball ~anle.

Mre. E. L. Whltmore, of Potsdam, N. Y., i.~
vlsl!/ng Mrs. Harvey E. Klng.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smilh nnd fanlily
:will spend the Winterln Philadelphia.

:i-’Jvehundred and ~fiy taps are on the Iced!
wilier mains.

An enter .talnment wlll be given ill Bellevlle
Hall Saturday evenl~g, Dceember 3, by the 1’.

O.S. erA.
John 1-]..-Marshall has ].ur-chased lhe l’,,Jur-

-lllign sIore adjoining the bank.

Risley.
Dr. H. C. J~mes, medlei~ inspe-i’tor for XVey-

mouth Township, vislh,I the sch~)l i~ere

Mmlday }a.~t.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitchell anil danghter

Beatrice spent L~t Saturday Ill I’hi]adelphia.
Mr. Jnmes R~g"an wm~ a Yhlladelphia visitor

last Sunday.
Rev. U]au.~s, of j]alnmonton, will bl,]d ser-

vices in the St. J~mn’s Lulhemn ~’hurch ti>;
morrow at 10..30 A. M.

A number of residents altended }’curt Tues-
day ’lm~t as w|Inesses a~inst Iqulnhler Powell,
who robbed the hx"tl nlilroad slatiou.

Jilnle.s l~egan and famt!.~., were given a ~ilr-
prise party h’tsl Salurdily evening. Alii~nl~
thlJsP present were: Mr. alld 5Its. Pt,.’,.y ]l-
lingsworth. 3Ir. "u~d Mrs. Gt~rge Garrett, 31r~.
E. Bjorling, John Farmer, Sin)n> Baron,
Henry Barthold nnd l{obert 13arrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott enterlained .t

number of fDends )asl Sln~day, ’Yho?~e l)|’espnt
were:. Mrs. ~Vil]iaul Vander I"l,~g, 3lrs..].
51itehel], _’4,h~. A. Seidei, Mrs. 13c~)rge (;arrelt,
.Mr. Thon~as Ophn-% Jc~;eph 3t~t~encow~ki.

Fred Mitchell, 31i.~.~es Martha ~Zander ]’loeg.
Beatrlce 31itebe}l and Al]eeGnrrett. Refresh-

meats were s0rved.

BORTON WILL I~ROBATED.

Left Personal and Rea] Estate Valued
ill Upwards of a Half-Million.

The "mill of the h~te .Jo,~epb .}:]. :i~rton, of At-

RESP0NSIB[E FOR tIRES
State Forester Alfred Gaskill Se-

cures hnportant Decision In
Regard to Forest Confiagations

In New Jersey.

The ~t;tt(, l{,)ard of Fort..~t Park l{t~i-~ei’valilnl

(’l)nnni.~.sioner~, with ,w,t~tt(, Fol’es|er Alfred
IDasR’ill its the iuqiw, prl~i-eliti)r, ti:l.-just irlni

nn hnportanl leg:ll victi)ry of illtl-I’e>t tl, wl)o~l-
hind owner:s: ltlrl)ughl)ut Ill,- .’4tate ill an lll~lil~n

brought tl) rel’over ~t penalty f, lr ;t ",io]~ltitnl ~t
the }let t,)prevent forPst i~re~. "]:he defvnd;lnl
was "Q,’aller 5]ou1% of l’llnlsworlil, ihlrlingl,m
( ’OUIlty~ %~i’|lO ’,’.’its (¯ilnr~(-d with i-fill.--ill:..{ ;l Iir-

v,’hil.’iI })tlrn).d ovt.r 7,~)0 a~Prt¯s ill li)i’(’st ill |iHlr

townshil)s ill ]{tll’]jt}glllll t’i’)tlllIy.

Theea.se was tried beret¯l? .Jll~th’,: of liic l’+.iict.
(.’harh~ P.."-ilnitil,’of ]hlrlingtou. lip Iotn{d

.’~loan guilly, bill owing to niilignlin,_" cil-l-tltii-
stnnecs only imposed tile nlinlnltlln tilit, of ~.-~

~tate Fi)rest0r ~;i~skill regards the’result as 
eomp]ete vindication of the forest tire law.

Accordin,~, to tile evident.e in the ease Sit)an
burned a lot of brush on his properly in XV,~od-
hlndTI)wnshil) , April 14, 1910. April 16, withal
high wind I)Iowing. the disash’ous Iil¯e I)l’tll~.e
out and burned through the ~tate l"ln’t.~t lands.
It -.v~l.n. siio.,vn at. the trial thl.l[ the lire origi-
nated in Hie lo*’nlily of the fire shu’tl-d by

Sloan. The defend-lnl showed that he .had
nlade etlbrts to extinguish iris lirt, and~lll~-
po~.tl ii was extinguished |)t-fill’l- tie left the

" phiee.
3hlgislrate ,~,nlit.h, in his opinion, s:iyt tim!

lhe f,)rv.~t firt, l;iw Ill)Ida e%’f..ry I)l)e rl+-l),,n:-ihte
th;ll iias .~t;ll’D’d or t’;lust;d if} }.it. st;{rtul|, ii Iiri.
frlsln whi0h .’l eonlhigi’nlhnl has .~]n’eatl, hnd ;i>
thi. ilt-ftql(hlnt hliied to all, m" lilly I,tllt’l’ llllillil~:l"
ill whicil the i)ig lqr- i-ouhl have origilniti,Q
Ibere is nil rPa.-;i)l) Wily.it .ql,)uhl n~)t b~. 
sUlnl’ll Ill}It the fore.-t fire ~tarted fronl thu
brtlS|l iii’e of the defendilut.

As n,) inlenti,)intl negligent.it was ~.[IOWll tilt’

nlillinlllnl Ilne "was i]ul)osed. Tim .%late t.’l,r-
t-.~tt, r will prl)sel,ute all eases of tilis kliid wiih.h
occur hi the .Shire.

AUT(~ISTS AFT.ER BETTER LAWS.

Limited Tburing Privil~.g~s Through
State Among ]=leforms Advocated.

The ]notoriltts of New Jersey are doing lili¯il"

utlnosl io aid the Siale’s p}’ogres~ in i’illnJlier-
cial wilys by liieir request that lilt’ next
t.e,...ishllilrt, of the ~t:ltt’, whh’h will clsnvene

lit.~’dl.d, Judge ]li~hee reserving sentence, ; lautitaCily, was ndlultt0d it) probate Wedne~-

¯ day at the Snrrogate’s el}Ice, beqt]eathing real /l*qlding g,x)d heh-ivior, and alh)whlg hinl lo ! and personakproperty valued at a half-million t

riquru to his bonie In I;eorgla:

Powell was intrustt~d with the keys of lhe dollars tu his daughter, Josephine 31qrvel, a}ldI
slat]l)n h, hike I*) the agenl’s house, -uld in- others. Josephine 31nrvel, ]’2dward B. ,JonesI

sh.ad r~-fled lhe contenls, alsl) via}ling the iand.lhe 31I. llolly Sa~ Deposit & Trust t’o. 
I)O,t-ofliee. lle did not .~-eure nlneh booly, buli were appointed exeeulors.
it %vns en,)ugh 1,3 gut hhn out of Jersey and ! Under the terms of the will, which wlt~
take hinl on a tour through lr’enn~ylvania. ; dniw=n December ~"~, 1107, the property where"

GARFIELD 5"TEn]I].N5 CONYIUTED. the }ale 31r. Borton rt.-sidos, nt the Norliiea..l
(;art]e]d Stehhins, the Allanlie Uity youlh ! corner of Pacific nnd 31il:hig;ln A’venllt~, is ))t<

veh,3 is serving a h,rln of eighl lnonlhs in tlle qupaIhed to his daughler, Josephiue 31arvt.l¯
(’ounf)" Jail for carrying a eonet.~.led w~aDon The sum o.f ~2,500 eneh i.~ bt’~lUt~lthed to Ed-
and %vhl) was indieled by the htsl Grand Jury ward B..hines, Jennie Kirkhrlde and Izmm

on lhrt~ ci)unb~ in eouneelh)n wilh a slrect Eastburn. Bes,~ie Haines, of Haddonl]eld, r(~

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Changes of Property~ecor.ded in the
Gounty G,erks Office,

Atlantic- City¯
.’}hlry l.:. I-:ahy h, .hu,leS E. ~teelnlan, irreg.

xvt..-,t M,le,n" F!,,ri,ta .\v*-. -’7,0 ft.. ~.%outii of At-
hultil" "\v,. ~I.

.%unll~q H. lh.:ldley et. ux. h) William iL

lhll¯kinsnu el. ux. :;.3x75 fi. %Vest side of Ver-
rn,)nt Av-. :.ff)’~ ft..~,)tltix of I_)rientnl A’i’e. $1.

¯ il~’l,hille .\.T. 31elhq’nll)tt et¯ vir. to ~. 31.

]{l;illl)<h,ili, lt)).X]7;l) fI. Ni)Dtbv;P:st cornet el

3[t.,lit,.1-r;ltle:lll ;tnd I’tHllD-etil.ut :{":C.~;. ~2,-~A).
.~.. i’:lrf!’;tni l.’h’har,N, l’eeeiver to.IO~=eph 1".

."4Tlllll. ~.’)XT-:* ft. ]’:~l-t -dale of lOtil .%%’e. 750 ft.

.N~i’*,}i ;if .\vt,..%. ~>,!.h,,.

¯ .la;liv~; !);ii’;’~lt-li t.t. UX. t’o" .I~illll+~i-~ ~l¢’~’al’! el.
UX. t179)X9:~ ft..~.otllhv,’Ost 12¢,rrlet" i)f Aretic ~IIid
I "~ln{l~-cti,¯ut .\v,-~. ~12,000. ""

WHOLE. NUMBER 17 :’ !
¯
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FARMER STR HElD; ’ ~ I ) ~ " ~

POR MURD[R 0f
JANTjAR¥ GRAXD JURy

INVESTIGATE TRAGEDY.

Prisoner Pro.testS His Inno~
of Crime That Shocked

Cdunty--Hearing Beforel :
istrate Iszard.. :

~VHlianl-Strong, the .Neseo

i ̄ :I

>ii
:i}

l
.i"t

"£’; i.

"e

with n~urdering his wife; 3~ - I St ~,

0etoSer 14 ]a.st, was Wen a pre]Jm]naryh@r- . ’" t
ing Wedne.sdaY morning at:the Court~Hotis~,
before Magistrate Danlel ,E, lszard and hi ld
to await theaction of the January GrandJm . I
Strong-stouHymalntainshls Innocense. T~e i I
8bite, il .is .~iide, d}d not present all of. Its e VI~ i

dcnce at the hearing. "
1Strong’s own story- of the ~radedy 18 i~le t;principal evidence in the case. l=l’e ~miys ilil~ . ~ I

on the chiy Sirs. Strong was murdered, he h~
t

lunch wltll her at 12d~0 0’eloek, after whleh he s :t
drove into. Elwood w~th some ehlek’eml a id i

unhltehing "his hor;se li.nlt ]puttllig 1~ Illn
into the s’taMe,.he went ’Into the holme to filial
his . . .

. . . "

wile. Not seeing- her the/e he went onl to

the barn~ but did not find her there. .~le
~thered some eggs~ then went:btick-to 1he

[ shed, where hi-~attention was ltltraeted toi~t

then rusht:~l-to the home
Abbott, and phoned ie Coroner Char]el Ot
ningham, of H!uumontoh, to come out at

~s hiswifehad been killed. Then hewelil
the home of Jasper Cralg, his wife’s unele;ll
took him Io the scene of the tragedy. :

County Detective William Ballzell, who
vesti~ated the crime, says tlmt Strong
not have pa-%sed/he shed Where MnLBtl~n
body was lying as he said he did mitldout l
ing thel" a’l. once. ~Ete also saiti that 8ta’olilg

light with HenryPhilllps and others on Ihe
nighl of I)Cll)ber lJ la.sl, ~,VI’~S found guilty of a~

.~iull and ))altery Ol~])hil]ips. The case 
tried XVedne.~dny afternoon nnd the jury re-
tirtKl at five o’clock, returning their verdict at
six ii’cloeR Thursday morning.

On the night the all’air occurred, Ntebblns/
v’iIh a frien0 was walklng In the vicinity of

North I!aroihla mid Arctic Avenues. A lunch
wagon ~.tood at the eorner, and eltller Stebbins
or his friend picked up a salt-cellar and threw
it at h)ur ylmng fclh)ws aertx~s lhe strt~,t.
Words wen.’ interchanged and the affilir de-
~J.elot>ed into a frt~for-illl fight. Sttlilb]ns ’gel-
ling 1he worst of the tussle. Suddenly a gun
wa.~ Deed; Stt.bbins was charged with i]ring
it by lhe State, but he ~lid his friend fired IL
A l~)liee o~lleer ealne on the scene and placed
¯ ~Iebbin.~ nnderarrt~tand he wassubseqnently
sentenced by lbx’order Martin Keffer for
carrying "~ ~evolver.

S(’A LPED )~. A ] ], };OAD T] (!!4. ]~T.~I.

LOtlls Goldstein l/leluled guilty yesterday to
eigh! inllictment.~ (>harging him with licker
scalplng on tleReL,~ of the Pennsylvania Railo
r0~d htst~ummerln AtlanIiel;IIy..Hemade
aboul g~0 in tile tnlu.~letiou¯ Judge Higbee
lmIxx.;ed a tlue of ~50 on one indiclnlent for It
tlckel sold i,)31orris Mt’{;re;lgor, and reserved
sentence on the othel.’~,

Oilier eases disposed ,)f. this week were as
follows :

Peler lalrc~q, a.~mit aIld baItpry, guilty.
with a r{~eolnmendatlon for mercy.

.Morris, A.braham and San]uel Tobn.% "L,~.-~.-’lult
and bnltery, gui]Ly.

Edward Brown, larceny, not guilty,
Joseph Paxon, a.~’~ullt and batlery, guilt)’,

with recomnlendation for mercy.

tile real cslale, "ivhieh is hlghl)- valuable., ’rll,.
will was witnessed by Ex-Judge ,Iosepl~ H¯

Th0rnpsoil lind L’hlrence L. Cole, ill whose
offiee it was drawn. It is ,)lie of the nlos-I con-
cise testaments ever rlh~l in flip o1~lee of the

8urrogote.
i,

PALATIAL RAILROAD TERM]NAL.

Splendid New Edifice In New York
City Has Many Advantages.

The Peunsylvania l~lilrlrad Company hil~
i~sned an illustrated bc, lklel dcseripth’e of its ~ North ,)i Art’tic Ave. t&: In).
palatial New York terminal,¯ with "t view to i Mary L. Hall tl) William B. Kandh.. 25x6, ft.
familiarizing 1be travlqing pnblic with iLs l,~- i West side ,sf 31a~slehust,tts~Ave" 4:L3 f t. Ni)l’lti
cation m~d advanhtges. The newspapers oi’ o/i}rienhli Ave. }l.
the couutry have from time to time publlshe, i i J. t],,ward t rintz et. nx. to ll,)yal l’alnee

libcrally ai~ they do other Stales oflhe 1-ni,,n

nlu.~t perft)rl’e beeo.,ne prejndieed :it the oUtplll

of the nla}lufaettlring esfablisinnents of tilt’
¯ ’~lAlte i.lnd v¢]le]l linh)lnobi]e aeeesm)rit~.’ are tt)

be t)urt’hu.-:ed will give tile ])reference t,)pr,,-
dnl’ts lnauulhctured in Ntates whieli legishih.

etltlitltls|e Illotor vehicle-laws.
¢ _~ ..... + ---

i Additional Realty News.
Wlllianl N..h)hns,)n ct. ux. t,I l~aa," 31ilh’i’.

. 2’5x72 ft. \’Vest shle i)t ¯ NOw Y,n’k Ave. -~) tb

asserting that. the=S.tai.~ had produced am
evidence to jusJ.ify the magistrate tohold
prisoner for Court, and intlmmited thitt he t

riot tfiought it necessary /lace all hhl t
denffe before the Court at Qie hearingol
bring all llse witnes.~s for exalnlnatlon. -

~trong; who is Sixty-oneyear~ of lt~-~ Is ]
d~spond~nt mood and takes his lneai%~rlll
very nlueh tO heart. He has ~n give
"]alx-e, well-ventilated and l]ght.ed cell ll!
County Jail; Where he will be obliged torero
/lntil the Grand Jui~’- ~ inve~dgllted :
¯ vl~arge :against him, as under the law he {

n0t be admitled to bail.

TRAPP!Iq5 IN NEW dERsEY

Fur Industry Said to Net TPa

" Th6bsands of" Dollars. !
.New Jersey is hot generally held to

lamdise for hunters and Irappers fo.r ~lr
ing an}m;\ls, -~l):s
of skins ~tken in this State esmh
away. np into the ~hou~nds, . In
of P, ed ]iank alone 1here are numero~

I~rs r.md several dealers, and One
relx)rt~ having bought .15,000 fur sldlgli lli
rear. Th;~ others_ doubtless 4~a"informlition, regarding the progress of the Hotel t;,). 70.’,11{)0 fl.."4,)uth side tJf t’m-ilh: Art..

work on the great stalibn, but the public in- ~) II. "l,~,’est of 3lai,~le .\ve. $]2,-Y00. 
teresl izi It will be nllleh greater when the d~*- Sonlers Luniber Co. to Belle L’. l.yneil, 40xk2

i fi¯ ~out|lwest corner of Athlnlle :llld .\Iillid;o.,-tails to be found in lhe booklet are ilerutinlzed, i
The eonstruelion of the tunnels Ieading ill vine Ave. ~-4,,’g)0. " " I [

the bus)- center of New York, and the ereeti,m Ja}nt~ tl. 3loft el. ux. to %Viltialn l.ewis, ""’ -

and equtpn)enl of Ihe gl)-geous terminal, are x!~) ft. F.a.st side of 3hk, sal..hnsett.~ Art.. °02.5 It.

lnonuments to the counlge and skill ot the .’9curb of ]~;litic Ave. $:},-J)0. ]

master llrchlteets and builder~, second in ira- C1)arles B. Prl.ttynmn el. ux. t,3 .I. ttowarll

, p0rtmnce only to that which typifies the l’l¯intz, SSxl00 fl. South side of lhteiIie.\~;e. 50

i genius of the famous rallrc~ld ]nann. ,,,,,erwhose fl.\Vestof 3Ilia Ave.;:’Jxl00ft,.~,)lith sidc,,f

brain conceived the project. It ]nay truth-
Ji)seph I)elks, ~,~’lult and bnttery, not

guilty.
/ul]y-~e ~’li(l that all the world (’;inner match

Ira L’o]llns, alrlx’Ious a&~ull and baltery, !Ihe Yennsytvanta’s ,New York terminal in

n,)t guilty. O
~ ma.~lvenes& beauty of nre]{ileelure, eleganl.e

of equip]nent and convenience nnd c,3mf,)rtl’asquella l’ieiotto retracted his plea of not
guilt)" and pleaded non vult.

Joseph Fostiere, atroclous ax~mlt and
batlery, gullIS.

POULTRY MADE TO PAY.

High Price of Eggs Awakens Interest
In the Hen,

Tile high prh-e of eggs Jusl at Ibis lime is
n%vak enJng great Jntert~st in lhe t~u]try raising

il)du.qry. Tbc~se who are suceeasrul usually
have son)e well defined rules on which the.)"
blise their ]uek with lhe hens. Those who
keep chickens, for pleasure or l~ro~t, can doubt-
]~s gh~n some useful hints from the follow-

Ing:
Warm wheat/’Dr bre-akfast lnakt.~ tile biddies

she]] out the eggs¯
Separate your chiekens into"colonies." Six

liens and one rooster nmke a good ’l/drolly.’l

for tht~ lnlveler. The new statil)n will Im
opt, ned to public use on Nunday next, aflcr

which date all lhrough train.~-will arrlve at
and depart therefrom.

In the Churches.
.~erviec~ will be held in the l’resbyt,}rian

Church lo-n)nrrnw ns re]iowa: J’r~lching at
I 10.30 n. hi.; Sahhath School :it Z:J0 p. m. Prearh-

Iing at 7.:~ p. hi. Pnlyer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.45 p. In. A eordial invitaltion is
exlendexl to all to ~lttend the services, lh.v.
Charles P. Way, Pastor.

,~ervices will be lie]d to-morrow in St. Vincent
"le Panl C*ltholle Church sis follows: Mu.~.s at

8..’~0 and 10..30 a. m.;" SUnday Behoo] 2..~ p. m.

Evenlng service 8.00 p.l m. Music by (’hnir
Rev. T. F. Henne&sy, PaStor.

Fourth Quarferly Conference.
The F0urlb Euarlerly Conlerenee o[ lhc 3I.

Plenly of bone nll the time.
eutter u,¢e an old ax or a hatchet, bat brwak
the bone in small pleces.

Infertile eg~Is taken from the incubator need

not to be an entire leas. They may be helle@
and used for chick food.

Pigeon-gras~ is becolning widely distributed
In the Ea).~t. ’]’he seed has much nntriIive
value and is fine for turkeys and chickens.

Takes more to fat a hen now than it did two
months ago, but don’t winter the hens that are
so old the;)" nlny die belore Sprlng. Feed them
well, keep them warm and let tbeln go the
first chance you have.

Green food n]ust not be forgotten, some fe.e~
green rye wben it can be had, olhers give

sprouted outs, others beets and lurnlps and
cabbage, nnd others add cut clover hay to the
nmsh. ,-kll of the greens mentioned nre good.

Salt ls as essential for poultry as/or anlmals.
Beason the food whenever that can be don~

The warm mash In the Winter gives nn ex-
cellent opportunily 1o supply IL

A ]lttle more corn may be ndded to the
evening grain ration, as the hens need more
heating food at night.

If porcelaln eggs are u.~d fo~ nest eggs in

Cold weatber~ cover them with llght flannel, or
.some olher material, to advold tmture to }he
hen~ An arilflclal e~g.ls..lllways cold in Win-
ter. :In freezing weather these lee-old eggs
may cause the hens to get chilled.

Too Busy To Write ?
Then .~’nd "The Ilecord’, to ;)’our friend or

relatlve--a big, newsy letter a~ the cost of a
po~ttage stamp,

If you haven’ta E. Church will be helfl this evening at 7.30

o’elock. Every official member is requested
to attend by lhe l’astor, the Rev. ~peneer K.

Moore" An tnleresting eonference is antici-
pated. The Rev. S. M. Nichlfls, District Super-
intendent, will preside.

Fined For Killing Robin.
John Pagano, of Hammonton, was fined ~_>0

and eost~ Tn "e~lay by Justice (.J~)rge E..’:,trou.-,_.
lifter being ~ound gnl]ty of k]]]lng n eel)in

found in hls po~,ses~;lon. Pagano was arested
’by Deputy flame Warden "~Villlanl H. Robin-

son, whose authority ha.s been npheld by the
(lame Commls.,qon, despiIe the fal-t of his
removal from Uanlden to Al]anl]c Counly.

We Want A( Once.
Ix)(~] and ln%ve]ing ~alesmen In this State lo

repr4sent u.~ There is money in Ihe work for

you solleltlng for bur ~.sy se]]tng specialties.
Apply now/or lerrltory.

Allen Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y.
i.

Post-Office Inspected,
:Inslx~etton qf the Post-olItee was mude 31on-

day last by /nspector J. H. Wardell, who

complimenied Pc~stmaster L. W. Cranler on
"Lhe excellent condl_t]on in which he found the
office.

,li,

*Atlantic Lodge No. 50, L O. O, F. meel~
every Friday evenlng In he Lodge Room over
the Pc~t.offlce.

* Christmas and New Year Cards for ,~}e
l~t Underh]l]’s.--Adv.

.t

I

!

olt>

from inlersection of l’ierhealt l’ine ’,vilh North- (;uiseppe l~nualfa el. ux. lo t;ih~nuno Da-

east side of I’le-l:~lntville and ]=tl-tntic 1"urn- gostino, 100x-~l~0 fl. Northwest side of l’i’att St.
$:125.706 fl. North of:hi St. " -

pike or Plank !{odd, $’2,000.
William T. 1.eek et. ux. t,) Frank Ottaviauo,

~5x75 fl, West side of Florida A~-e. 100 fL Norlh
i)f Arctic Ave, ~2,;";5.

Allen B. Endicott, Sp~t.ial 31a-~ter to 1,2zra

Lewine et. al. 50¯’,’Sxll0 it..’4outh~tst corner of
Arctic nnd Kenlueky Ayes. ~13,~30.

Union Sel’vices Held.

P1easantville. ’! "
I~u’d,)u Rvon el. {ix. to Nina West, irreg

Northe.l.~side of Shadehu)d Ave.-280 ft. North=
west of bhore Road, ~,,~5t). .

Ri~-llard t;. Brown et¯ nx. Io ~mnel Browli
40X153.5 ft. S,nlth side of Church ]ttmd and In

lhe line of Obadiah Rccd’s land, $100.
Edith A. Kee’ley et. xir. to "the 7fgllowtiag :

Union Thnnksglvtng ser’~fl~-es were held J~x~epil Boney, 80x140 ft. ~putbeast side of 3d
"fVednesday evening iu "the 3I. E. t’ln]rch, St. 160 it. 5"oltneast frow where."lhe same ls ln-
nnder dlreclion of theBees. S. K,. 5Iopre lind tersected 1) 5- the Northeas.t sh!e ofAdamsAve.
Charles I ~. "%Vn3". The choirs united and ren- ~ ~_90. . , -
dered speclal tousle. The services were ~yell IhL,~,lUale Galas0, 30xl-t0 ft. ~oulhelL~t side of

attended. 3d St. ~ ft. as above described, $100. "
i------- Carmelo Gra.~o, D0xl-IO ft. South~-a.~t side0$

For Sale. " 3d St. ~30 It. as i~bove d~ribed, $i011 ~: ’
l.~rge number: of young pig, s. Apply 1o Nleola Porreea, 30x140 /1. Boutheast side of

o

;to

F

i

20 ~unday. ..................
21 3Ionday...~ ...............
")’.2 Tuesday .................

Wedn ............
Thursday ............ ,

:25 Friday .................
:=)6 Saturday ................
27 ~unday....¯: ...... ; ......

Monday..~..., ...... ~ ....
29 Tnesdasy’~.: ..............

%Vednes ay_,; .........
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h, }Sj.-,-I, lh,.nl in " clAiJliie-%’" thill is, Io .~ptll’iili"
.,,v.,,.-~hln, .~’_)l~). i

¯
I’]i;lrl)’s ]]. ]A1 l~,)-;I I’t. ;tl~ ll) .\lltt)ltil) 

l}i,.ln in--tt-ad ,if illh)wil}7 lhe \viiole fi~_¯k ll)
]{i,,,n t’l, hi¯ gi~)d.- t.hL llli.lllii)ni.i] iu si,hiodL1]e

I’il’.F-’Fi’~x~l ° irl ()l~t, btlildiilg or Yard. ;\lllit)M Ixllti lit,iv hi lhl, fat.tl)ry t)l" lhi. tlaninit)ltl~)l~ 

,’v,’r3- h,,ui,~-\vift, klJ(Jw.-; l)lJ%t" Suc(’es¯~ful half-a- t’lJdt, rv;t2;ir I’t,. ~4,11)1).

rl,>,’>’h iit41~ fir{7. "I’he suhjt-t.l is else lilnt t]~-4 llt.lJl~i’ ,J. ]{i,i+.’-r|J ii~ |’]ri)lii,lny lJ. ~: I...\~-.~,¯

, t)f I’iiniitell, .N¯ .1. ~i)l~il~ i,le. llii.llli,)lied 

i sc}jPIhlle all,| II,)Xt" III I)ttihlin.g’~ ,)f {;l-t)r~t, .I.
’ l~l..ltL~L’ll, ~’t)rlll’?,’e~.I t.i)r. .\lhllllh, ;llltl 31ary-

];ilJCl .{Vt:~’i, ~1.

Cancelled Chattel :Mortgages.
\Vililall~ t’. t{..\tlTill)s ll) ]ll)r~ll-e l~t>l ") gl~i>ds

t211., ll)l,1)li(Hled ill .’~t°hudll]l ’ vtn(l lti)w in ]JlirbL.r

shop N,,. 1:-1:2 Ari:L|i" .\Vi’...~1.

Argeement /or Sale of Land¯

A,l!~n 1.. Marlin ni)d ]larly l>,,-.-I ,q. ;ll. -~)xiD
fl..’gi)lllhw)+,-,I i’or. 31ii;higan alll] ].~;I]IH: :\VP.%

I:L(Y~).
~*Llll ]lurpll i;}~’Pll )+|¯ fiX. lil)d .Minlt,l) ]~ewly)

+ .q0xtG 17. Ni)rlh .-bl,’ ,)f AleI]e .\VP. :it 11 p)lnt

1 Want You To See 1
My Method

of examining your eyes ~t
it will gD,’e I)etter re~/llL~ than can
po.~lbl)-be obLahleil by the ll:~.e of drop.~ I~

¯ No questions ~sked
~

until I show yim lhe knses suitable k~l
to 3"on r,ey ~,~

1
Let me demonstrate Ft!!

ils/al’qqtrll(:)" I -II few lninll[e.~ I)lt]Y l¯P- ~..!
qulred r.li

If-you doubt ~,li~
the eorreetne.<~ of yt,tlr pre~.enl glix.~’-.% ~J
lxiy me visit, nnd by Pnlp]lhvlng lh]s
meLhod lit wlll readily tell you if lhey ![#~:N
tire su]fl.illjle it) yl)llr eyes, i,r }’I,ll lnlly

Try this

Underwear Fine Hosiery

Gtoves Cravats

Stetson H’ats Warm Jerseys

Manhattah Shirts

Nobby Caps Bath Robes

Hunting Shirts Woolen Goods

Fancy Vests¯ Rain Coats

H LL
 332

Opposite City Hall)

’+ ~n~ight Into EyeMght"
Your Eyes are M. Fr edeberg,

Your Moat Valuable Possession Jeweler,

Do You Value Them ? Diamonds, 1516 Atlantic Ave.,
¯ Watches, .~ rL.~Nr~c cz’rY, .-,’. J.

R. Andrew Tollinger Jewelry. ;.’/,,< l);,t,.~ ,,,,a c~,,,.s: .~e,.p<,i,-i,,,a.
for 20 years eye specialist with

Opt, can. is, n2>~t,,),~,ss.w.

Longstreth. is now associated with - -
us and is in position to give you the
benefit of his experience, combined
with up-to-date policy of this house.

F].OYH~T.

F~ower~ and Ptant~,
Beautiful tBlooming Plants.

~,i.rv).> ~,’t l,,tl-~ eon..iderillilJn.

"l’ntppii~g in New Jt.r~+y is ~),ltl tt) be I)+

t,r, Aqhl!,l,: inlltlslry, lhl)u~h the nunlber t,f

]..,,-11- ,,cr,>ws lt-~;.~ eaeii )’ear. }limb prices ltrt,

paid for lhe .%kiLls (>f ILI,,sl :lliinlli]~i ;llld dur]n)./

the t’.ladll monlb~ tntpl*ers l)il’R Ul) ix fair livhlg

In .,~,ine lrart~ of lhe.~ilille. Tntpl,ing Intl’;k+

pall) ID]Dk.~) ft)X@.~, anll ulher srn;ill aDlrllllls

ba,~ long bl;,eu a .~ource i/J illeOIIle tl) nlal)y

f-xrmel’~ boys In the ~Vinh¯r Irn,nt}is In .’lthlli-

tie Counly. ()f lille y~trs, however, tile all]ntai~

whi|e I>its~, 5I:ly "..~) t,) Novelnl,er :~.
-Pike ;llld ])ickt.rl-I, ,Jillltlilry I 3lay -~ tl, NO-.

veDl]tt!r ;}0.

Shore I,irlls, sllrf ;tnll I):13- snipe, .May I It)

J)ePen~l)pr "tl.
¯ l)l¯l’r lnily lit, kilh’d t)ll]y t’VJ21:y \Vt~dlle>day

in ~l)’f elllber.

l~10tice 0f :Fire Alarms.
The lh’e wb]slle ]s 1,7 be blowed for llre :lliirltl

only. The alarm sigil’ll.~ are as I:vllow.~:

1 short bhlst, Nr)rth Df Fire .~ ’Latioll;
2 sllort l)l;l.~l~, .Ehl.st i)f Fire .~tation; "=
:} short b]ilsD~, ."4t)llt]l I)f ].’ireL’-iIilthJli;

4 short l)]lisls, \’l;e.’~| Of Fire i~’JIlltJl)ll.

All 1)]tLsL’~ are h, be preeeded with One long

b]ll.~[ 11~ all a]:lrin t)f llre. l’l~ bh)whlg lhe
a]arnl the tt~L bhlst must be made carern]ly

tn order to prevent damage Io the wh)stle.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrl~ that
Contain Mercury,

~-s mercnry will surely destroy the sense of
smell nnd eomplelely derange the whole
systt,m when entering ii Ihrongh lhe mneons i

surfllee.% ~UCll llrIte]t.~i Mlould never be u.~ed
excepl ,in prescriptions from repuhxSle phyai-
clans, a:~ the damnge they wlll dl) ts ten fo}d to

Ibe good you wan po~,db]y deri-¢e from 1.hem.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Safe Det),xqt Boxt’s For Rent in Burgla-I
Prlx)l Vii lllls.

L15 3I BEll ETC’.

~i "~" hen In Want Of l.}~

i] Lumber an
i +D6 IiI1 Work
"~ and wanl il qttiek, l)111)DO I1.~, 1%’0 h.lYe ttl~i,

;it right grade and righl priet.~. V)’e 1.*~
deliver lit yonr dlx,r.

Egg Harbor
Coa & Lumber Co.

Phone 2-O2. Egg Harbor City, N. J.~

+

Both Phones 32.

are said tl) have beeonll, .scarce. Every ll)X, : at’x| D) lhi. l)r,>l,l.rly t.i)llVl!yed by ~dd lmrty

wera.-,/A and ]i]ink tmnght 1Got,an.~ one les.,~ 1o: i)f lhe lirsl ],lirl ll) t,l]e Antonil) ])lJnlinii]ue,

destroy ganle, snch ;L,I rabbils, qull]] anul’~7,(x))- /"

Riehurtl ]l. llare el. ux. "and I..’llarlcs "Frlpl-
l.}leasillll. The i.l~orL,~ t,f lhe tral)pers should ei.’tn et. nl. Irading~tsl)lJve,l:Triph.h,n, 50x150
never extend to lhe cltplnre of the latter, :fl. SI,lllh sld,’ Al]nnlb’ .\’),’P. 7j) fl. \t)’toM 

wiH;’h i,+ unlawftll and un~I)OrLsnianllke. 31]s,)~Ml)ld Avv. ~l.,,,.-~i).

J

will be mailed to any

address in the United

StAtes, postage pre-

paid, for

OFFICE,

209 N. Hlissouri Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Mill and Yard:
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

lllgA la ]’]ST,-kT]~,

Cheney & Co;, Toledo, 0., eonhtins no mer- Sold and
eury, ilnd i.s laken lnlernn]]y, acting dlreclly, Exchanged,
Ul:~m---the blood and lnueous surfaees of tbe]sysIem. In buying ltall’s Catarrh Care beI

~,lortg~gem und Fire In~uritnee~

sure you gel lhe genuine. It ts Iaken ln~r-
nally and made In ’roled% Ohio, by 13.’J. WALTER TOWNSEND;
Cheney & Co. T~tlmonlals lree.

[- 1 1 South Pennsylvania Avenue,;~old by all Duggls~, Prit~e, 75c per ’boltle.

Take HaWs Family Pills for oonstlpatlon, | ATLANTIC CITY, N, J,

/

i

per annum, in advance.

Floors Laid, Planed and Scraped¯
Hardwood’& Parquet Floors

Specialtle~
Old Floors Scraped and Refinished.

D. N. SII E,
122 S. New York Avenue,

Cott,st Phone 00a~R At/~ntic City. a~: J.

¯ ~- : . ...9

t
). +.7

. o- .

¯ . o .. .¯ ¯ . .... .

~:
[+

. .+]"

FINANCIAL.

I

I

%it

Papa
:1 per cent.

on
"J’imu l)eposiLs
]4 days’ llolh:e

-- O-----
’2 per (:e/it.

¯ ~llbjPcl 10 cheek lit
sight i,ll ~.lVe~lgL-

I)illanee4ff ~%%K)
add over

---O--

¯ ’%AFI’: DJ-:l’l )SIT

]]|)X FL"5

li’) D,lll. ¯ ~2 ])er
ll]lnunl ill]l]

ll],%vilrll

224 Federal Street, Camden; N.J.

, Wings
It flits away and you

wonder where. Keep
track Of it by depositing
here and paying your
bills by check. ()et 2 per
cent. ,merest on votlr
daily balance besides.

Vl’orth your whil,, r,, ~t}) l, hi
;lllll sl.+¯ ijlll ° |le%Y snl;-tli,I)))sil
V:lllll.~-lhi’t}’t,ll,..,]ily lii+,ill¯ril ;liill

iibSOtlltl¯|y Iirt,- ;i:t,l t)’iFL, hu--

tDeposi¢ & T.rust Co.

o

a~

J’:x t4mlor

~XdlJiinist~llor

TrtiMee

I Jn’tl;dI:tn

. ~--~--

"Yru~tt~

for
o

t ’,,rl)tmltion

.5I ori 7:l~eS;
--I)---

Wills kept

withtlllt I-ll:i ~ t~

( ’iil)ilnl ................................................... -~ li +),riD.t)0
Stlrl)his and l’nlli~id+-d J’r, tlit> ...... ~)w-r-|.i;l;+l)Ol_i).ljll 
.\ sSI’IS .............................................. t)\r~’r ~7 ~ ;iJl)oOVaI.O 

-TrtlsI ]"lllitl.-i .................................... i)vt.r ~.~,l))),l)l)l).ljJ

AIA’]X.\N])]+:R |’ ~,VI)lllJ, l>re.,idt.nl. ,It).’al.:Ptt ¯l,ll>l’INi’i)Tl’See, ..lntlTrt~L~.
BEN,I’~it311N I’. ](]’;EVH, Vit-e }>r,-~.hlt,nl lind "]¯rllst O/]]c:er.

]q]>]t]’,A]31 W()31L]NSON, .%.~.s’t "rm,t [)llh’f-r.
t ;I~]l)](tJl "] J. t’A’:P,(IEN, S~flit-itt)r.

C+r+atea;
o

Of people don’t gi\’e sufficient attention tothe
important matter of selecting an Executor. The

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized

under the law. If any of its officers die, .they are :

succeeded by men equally as capable. Th~efore,

when: they are your Executor, there is no chance <~

of loss or mismanagement through the death

of the partN acting in this capacity. We draw
wills free when appointed Executors.

NAFE ])EPC,~IT ll(IXI.-% FoR II]’:~T, ~+3.f)0 ]Fp. "

Capital and Profits $525,000
Deposits, $2,300,000

The Atlantic Nafe I)eposit & ru t: Co.,
11. E. CoL Atlantic & :New York Ayes., .Atla~Lic City, N. J.

+- - - --~ ~ - ---~-L--___ __ ] __ - .....

TAILOR,

Bell Telephone 1193-A

904 Atlantic

 umb r

9

Importer,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Avenue,

Gasand Electrical -Flxiures, lm’andL.--st’ent
Lamps, Electric Signs¯ and Electric
Supplies.

Sole Agents for Crocker-Wheeler Motors
nnd Dynamos_

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.

Sold by- the

Lipschutz "44" C gar Co.,
PhtadelpNa, Pa.

Walez Power Coml~any Slore, -
Jolm lh’att, :Morse & Company and George N. Beebe.

Do you know what a
Removable Pla, en

If you learn about it/you will see that a typewriter-without it
lacks a feature that is essential so essential that eventually
all typewriters will try to have it. The one tyl~ewriter now
offering thls feature is the

g xaig pr®mi®+x 
"Write us for information as to

what a Removable Platenls
and what it does.

THE SMITH PI~EMIER
TY PEWRITER CO., Inc.,

[ syrh+cuse, N.Y.
Bmnchm everywhe_le..
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LEGAL.

Sit ERI FF’.n .hALE.

By vh-tue of a writ of fieri faela.s, to me d|-
rected, is.nued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chanl’ery, will be sold at public vendue, on

.’4ATURDAY, THE TENTH DAY OF
DECEMBER, .NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TEN,

at two o’cbwk )n the aRernoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlautic and ~outh
(’arolhm Avenue, In the City of Atlant;c City,
Comity of Atlantic and Sta~e of New Jersey.

All (hat eermln lot or piece of ground with,
the buildings and lmproveluenL~ thereon
erected¯ .~ituate In the oily of Atlantic City. in
the t’ountv of Atlantic ;~nd ."irate of New jer-
.~w, de.~r’ib~:l according to a survey made
th’ert~f bv E. D. Rlghtmire, C. E. & S., uaieu
l,’ebruary’~l, liO4, as follows, to wit: ¯

~ituate ,,n tht~’~xsterl3 " Md(~71f St. James
Pl.’~ee beginning at the distance of~lx hnndred :
al~d fifty-five feet Southerl~fn)tn the Southerly
slde of Paelflc Avenue ColHainlng ill front or
breadth on the .~dd SL Jame~ 1)lac.e one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet and extending of that
width in length or depth l.~x.~terly seventy-five
feet, Hie Yo-rtherly inost fifteen feet of said

{~r~lnises being the same which William A.
ell et:ux, el. al. by a certain indenture bear-

ing date tiw thirteenth dab" Of February, A. D.,
1.c~ and r~.orded in tile Clerk’s OiBce of At-
lnntle t’onntv aforesaid at Mav’s Landing in
l,~)k 2.56 ,if "deeds, folio 5~’~, &c., gn~nted and
,-,mveyed unto the .~lld J~u,? M- Bundy in fee,

~nd l.he ~,)uthern lutx-~l t,n~ hundred nnd ~Ix’e

foq alid ));l];ln.ee g)f .<4lid" prelnisPs I)eiug the
.~qme "whiel~ the .~fid \Viiihun A. ]It’ll el. ux.
el. 111.% l)y :l t-erLIlin Indpnlure bearing dale the
eighteenth dn-v of Jinx-. A. D., lit)0, jlnd re-
ei{}’dtN@ as aD)l:P.,~lit] in’b~)ok 246 of deeds, folio
]t~l, etc., ~nnted nnd conveyed unlt) the ~lid
.1~.~,~ TM 31. Bundy in ft~, under and subject to
certain building restrictions :is therein set
5)rth, the .~dd Northerly lnt)-¢t llflt~n feet 
said pl~qni.~-s l)eing underand subjt~:t to eer-
laid l)uildin~ re..qrieth)ns as set forlh in f~ cer-
I;Iill dt’~’d trolll 1)anit’l IAndley eL nx. eL -ll. h)
~Vill}anl .\. Bt’l/ el. ~t]. rt~’ord(~ ns qfi)rt.~:~lld 
book of dt-eds No. 240, l~lge 267. :tad 81~o as sel
forth in n et¯rtnin deed freD) Alfred Ad:~m~ d r
..# .. ~ #,, II?illl....~ ¯ ~ II ¯ I. ill, i~ff’orue(1 IlS
nfol’~’.~fid ill ho~k nf dt’e~.ls No. :2il, page 6, Plt’.
p.nd the ~tid l)renlis~:s are known 115 "’Tilt"
.\rchfl:de 

N oTE:--Pr~)perty will he sold sill)jP~_’t to taxes
for t)le w’ar ~,f In07, nnlonnling h) ~517.72 ,~Id
t;~xrs 5;r lht" vear of ].~II’~, illnt)unting tG ue.,56~,.~,q,
h,gt.thcr "will; interest and eos}s lhert’,on.

AlSO a]l lilt" h,)usehold gOods, furniture and
rlmtlels ,~l" evt:ry nature¯ sorL kind and do-
scrit)tion, a- w,41 :L.~ :ill h~lling uppanltus, gas
:Hid vice/rich/ flxtu.rt.~, elevatornnd appliances,
st~IIII I),)i},.r~. ;ilia steltn~ "Ind eh~etrleal ma-
rhillt’rv :IIII~;IF;I’fLI~; lind applianees ofwhah,~o-
t-ver kind t)r.q)rlnt,w in the premises or that
nmv at any timo here:lIler be plileed in, upon
1’1" 1111,)111 liD" l,r,.nlises ht’l’einllfler tel’ileal gild a-~
lllenti,)ll,-,l ill lJle schedule hereti)anuexed :ind
t’ollt;Iill,’d ill :t et’rtaln ht)bd ktlt)Wly as **TIIP
.\rt’hd;t|,.’" >lIIlitte ou l-I t-ertiiiu hit or l)leee of
.I~l’OlIll’l "U Ill,’ ]-:.iislt.r]y side [)f ,~,alnt .Ialn(~s
]’]lice, I,,.aillllillg all tilt" d;slilnee t)f six hun"

drrd ;,n,l lilly-lie,’ fl-t-I .’4t)tllherly fronl the
.~outht’rl) "-id,’,>l" l¯;tri~r Av,.nue in tile City of
.-\thtlHiC t’ity :lf~l’e~lid.

.’4,.iz,~d :l~>4I),’ Im,p,’rty ,If .l. All)erI ,Jones el.
:It~. ;IlltI [Itl:.~’ll ill exet’lltit)n lit the .’~uit |)i"
1 flirt’,1 :~t’~’lli|ly l.ife Jll.~.ll~lllee lind Trust
l’,Hlip;xllV. ~)I ]Sqln-.vlx’;illilt and to I,esl)]d 

ENt)t’lt I.. Jr)lINdeN,
.Nheritl-

I ,nl,.d .Nt,Vrln|),-r 5, In10.

|.I-.V, IS ?4T X Illi, ,";oiit’it )r. , / ) 
I r’s fec, ,~::.:;)

ll t"111FI-"S ~..\ LbL

By virtu," ,It" :~ writ of tivrl fal’ia.s, to me di-
I’ll’led, i.’-:-tlt’d t,tll of the .’~e%V JelNev t’ourt el
I "ll:tnecl’y. will lie st,hi iiI ])uhlh" veli~ue, till

¯ "%\l’U I{ l L’x Y, THE TItIIiD I).\Y 0]"
1)FtE.’)%BIqIL NINETFFN HUN-

l)I~,J-:l.) _AND TEN,
lit ~.~A’t) O’tqt~’];. ill tile ;i/~ernt)on of said dlly, lit

~uehnh"s Ih,tel, corner Atlantic and .%outh
(’ar,,lin:l .-\veuues, in tile I’ily of Atlantic City,
I ’t)lllllV t)f .\ll;tllkic and .~,ilite of NeW Jel.’sey.

AII ih,).~’ t.t, rhlin lot~ aa Mn,WU ou a. nlal) or
t,lan of h)wn lots belonginglt, i3rigantll)elni-
t)roVelllent I’,)lllpany in North AlJantit, (’ily
oli l:lrig;~nlillo ],~ach, Atlantic County, New
.It’lmey, tiled in tile L’ounly Clerk’s i_)flit-e ol
Athintit" ~’ounty, New Je/.~ey, n[ May’s IAulfl-
ing, on .\u,!n,~t ~i, 1.~.s0, known :i~ Ides one (11,
two ~21. three (:i), six (61, ~,even 17), eight 
nine ~l)) ;ill[l ten tlO) of ~’t-Iion tMY~o (~) South.
i1.~ 51II)wn on said nlap t)r ]qltn "~’hlch loLs taken
h)Kether ;ire I)l~undt~.l a~ fi,lh~w-~ 

]~’ir~t- Beginning at the corner formed by tllt-
inh.ru,-cti,m of the ,’~)utherly side of Division
,"Street t)r Avcnut" xvilh Ihe "Westerly side of
tier-an :’k~t’lll.le lind running thence ~V(.~lerly

along the .’4outherly side ~)f l)iv~sion Aven~ie
one imndred ~100) feet ; thence Southerly. aud
al righl nn~h.~ with Divi>h)n Avenue one’hun-
dred and /lfly iV)0) feet; tilenee Eatslerly and
l~lntllel with 1)ivision Aveuue nne hundred
I]00) feel to Ihe XVt~teriv Mdo of Oeoan Ave-
l~ne; thence Northerly along Fhe ,\Ve.,41erly
.-Id,- of ~),-enn Avenue one hundred lind fifty
t 1-~)~ feet l,, lha l~)int of beginuiug.

~t~.ond-- lh.ginniDg :tl :i t:~fint ill the ~outh-
orly side ¯ of ..,.aid Division Avenue dlstant
\Vt:~terly tHlt" hundred and fifty tlb0) ftKq
froni the ~id corner of ])ivision Avenue and
tick,in :\Vvllllt" and runuin~ thence Weslerly
ab)ng 111- .’9o~llher]y side of l_)lvis]on Avenut.
one hundred ~I001 ft-et ; thence Southerly B.nd
at right angles with ])ivi~ion Av~enue two hun-
dred C..~00) fl~t to the Northerly ~ide of Becond
,’atreeL :’~mttl : lhenee lLaster]y along the
N,)rtt~erly >i,ie ~)f Neecmd Nlreet one hundrt~
and fifty (1501 feet; lheneeN~,rtherly and at
righl angh-s with I)ivish)n .\venue one hun-
dred (1001 f~t ; thence \Vt:.qerly and paraBel
with 1)ivi.ion Avenue fifty t50) feet; lhence
N[,rtherly nnd :it right an_,z]es with Dh’is}on
.-\VenUe Ollt- huudred (1001 ievt to the point 
be~i nn ing.

P.eing the ..~ln]e premb, es conveyed to the
~tid l~rignntine ]-:ntert~tinment Company bv
t~l,’dtauti Trl~t ComI-mny hy dt~-d tinted tl{e
.~Ih day ,,f ()cloI~r, l.NtS, aud recorded lil the
I"h,rk’.., ,)trice of Athtntic Cotlnty :It May’s
lmndino in P, ook 21.~ of deeds, folio 36.5, &c., iL,.
,’tmng,-d nnd nlodlfled by the deed by and
I,,-lwe~,n the said llolland Trust Company ,
th,. said lh’iganIine Entertainmeut company,
l),-nrinu d’,te February" 13, lV01, and reeorded in
th,. sa~l t’lerk’s O/l~ce of A1]anIle County In
b,~,k 2~5 ,If died.% folio 430. &c.

¯ %eiz,-d -’ls lh~~ property ,,f Brigantine Enter-
tainlnen| I"~)ll)t)itnv ~.~:e. "u)d t~ken ill execn-
li,,n :tl Ihe s!lit of" William Y’an V,’oert eL a].
]=:~..~’ul,)r~ &e. and to I~* ~,’~ld by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

1 )ntcd t h.h)1>er ~, 1910.

]"iDw. A. 3: \VII. "1’. I)AY, ..~)lieiN)r~.
Pr’s fee, ~/.1~

b ilEIHFF’S 5A LI-~

Ev virtur ,)f a writ of fieri faeias, to n~e di-
r,-,.(ed, issued out of the New Jei.~y Court el
I ;il;tllt’el’3 , will be sold at l)Ubllc ~’endue. on

s ATI" RI)A Y, THE TWENTY-FOURTH DAY
,)F I~EUI"31BEt~, NINI’YI’I:]EN Ht;N-

I)ttED AN]) TEN,
nl two t)’eli~:k In the nfternooff"ofsaid day, al
X~lehn]e’.~ /l,)tel, corner AthintJc and,~)uth
I;ar~ditm .-\vt.nu,.~, in lhe (’itv of Atlantic City,
(’oun~" of Atlantic and >H:ttt;’~)f New Jersey. "

.-’ill th;lt certain trat’t i,r t)nrv,.1 of land nnd
pr-ml~,-s hvrrinafter particularly described,
silnltle ill the I"ity of Al]nutic (:itv. In" the
I’,,untv of A thin tit’ told .’~ bite of New’Jersey.

B,.gi’nning at a point in 1he N,)rtherly line of
Pa,:irlc Avenue :it the distan[.e ,If one hundred
~l~tl >:ixtv-fiv, fc,,1 l-Sl~twardly from theNorth-
P’~.-.! vorn~-r of :krk~lll-~L’4 :llad Pacific Avenne,
lllld rlllllliUt/ thence tlst) \Vestwardly ~long

tht" N,)rther-ly ~lae or .~a~]fl Paeifle .A_venue
f,n’ty-flve feet; thel~ 12nd) Northwardly on 
ltne p~rallel with Arkansas Avenue one hun-
dred and ten feet; thence (:3rd) ~,Vestwardly
on a line parallel with .~dd I aeiflc Avenue
twenty f,~et: thence 14th)Northwardly on 
ihle " t)ara]lel with .laid Arkan.,~a.~ Avenue
thirty l\x.t ; thence i.Sth) E~tstward]v h) a line
parallel with ] acIflc Avenue slxiy-~lve fett to
th. Westerly line of a twenty feet wide alley
leading .~)uthwardly into said Pacific Avenue;
thence t6th) ~outhwardly along the Wes~erly
line of alley aforesaid one hundred and forty
ft~-t to the place of beginning.

.’4eized t~ ihe property of \Vllllam J. Hamll-
t,,n et. al.% lind taken in execution at the
suit of Jewish Foster Home and Orphan
Asylum, of Philadelphia,’and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

I~.~ted November 19, 1910.

TIIoMPSON & (’OLE~ Si)liclt,)rs.
Pr’s fee, $19,74

LEGAL.

SHERIFF’S N A LF_..

By virtue (~f a writ of flerl faclaa, to me dl-
rect’ed, Issued out of the New Jersey court of
Chancery, will be ~old at public "vendue, ou

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-~IXTH DAY
OF NOVEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-

LEGAL,

SPECIAL bi.~TER’B SALE.

By virtue of ~ decry for sale nmde on the
twelfth day of July, nineteen hundred and
ten, In a certain cause before the Court of
Chancery of ~New Jersey, whereln Samuel D.
H0ffman la complainant and James J. Qulg-
ley at al. are defendants, there will be sold at
public vendue on

SATI AY, NOVEMBER

LEGAL.

sHERIFF’S SALE.

By vlrtue of u wrtt of flerl melu.% Io me

directed, issued out of the ConIj0on P~isCourt of Atlantic Count)-, will be soia at pu 
vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE T~’ENTY-FOURTII DAY

OF DECF~MBER, NINETE~LN HUN-

DRED AND TEN, - -~ ...... DAY OF DRED AND TEN, )
, d da at SATURDAY, TH~ a~a~

at two o clock in the aftern.oo..n of sal ~ ~& ............. N~’~EEN HUN
at tw~o’clock in thearternoon ol aald flay, al

Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atmntte ana ,.,,Ny.[.u DECk~MB~r& 2~1..~a ~ " Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of South Carollna and
Carollna Avenues, In the City ofLAtlantlc City, DRED AND TEN, Atlantic Avenue, ih the CRy of Atlantic Clty,
County of Atlantlcand ~tate o~.~ ew jersey. ...... ’~’^~k ’n the afternoon of sald day, at County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All that certain mrm lo(~te(l ln.~r~gg tl~ro0r ,a~t tw~:,c~o~l corner Atlantic and ~uth The followln)~ fle~rlbe~} property, situate in
’P~w~hln Atlantic ~.:ounty anuStateoi:,ew ~u~V.u~=2 *~ ’ ’ .......... ~-~’~,’Clt-" AtlantieC2tv, 2~ J~10WlI:
~’,:~,7 .... . Carouna Avenut~, in tn.v ~y ~-~,~.’;’*~v ~’ R~lnnln~" at a ~lnt In the Northerly line
~Jnnlng at the mouth of IAttle Meadow C~un, tyo(At~,.nc an2~mTr~(’o}" fanh~2nd of-Nf~lson~Avenffe (forl~erly~ltic Avenue)
llnn nn the West Side of D E Collins .~llll ./l.l~.Lu~ .~y..~,~. *Ut ~.,.:=~ -,~-~ ~,,,., at a dlstanoe of forty-eight fe~t Eagerly ~rom
....... " " lse8 sltuaIe IU Ine blLy t)l ~¢~u~uA~v ~’2~ - o - .¯ low the road across the said mee, pfem , " a corner recited tn a deed made by Ezra Con
Ian~derJUnS2/’~m thence {1)~South nlne.degre~ County of Atian!lc and State of New Jersey,

over and Elizabeth J.,b)s wife, to .l-~rrlett
’We~t along late Daniel Price’s line ~n .rough- ~ ,,~-,^,~ tract or -~-reel of land, known as Mills, dated September ram, e~nteen nunureu
the swamp nine chains nn~ ~n_nnKs to a o,j,~,~,~o~.2~onam,~ornlan made byJ L~ and seventy-two, u_nu yecprae~..~ep}emoer
bunch of oak s~pll~gs mar~e~ /or a corner I ~L~ ~ "- ~ ~ "~-~,~-~ ~nd bound~i as fonrteeuth etgh teen nunarea an~ seventy-rive,standing by the edge of swamP;‘ (2))A;est I ,l~,w2n.u ~nu,~’y"~ff’~’l~=/~te]’~i Avenue on

In bOOk 51 ~fdeed~ of Atlantic County at trage
along the edge of the held twenty-mue cna}us I ~.~’~S~)u:la~--t~e Atlan~le Oce~ on the ~Ve~t 5,50 as the corner of a lot bel0ng]ng to John
and sixty llnRs toa post for a eorner.~tanqm~i ~,~e,,~ ,.~,.,~. _~.e .u~ and on ~heNorth by Homer (~atd point of beginning helng one
In the ~,’t,’est line og a sur~’ey o( one nungfe~ I ~lan’~c~v~en~e, ~lso the lands situate In hundred and ninety-eight feet FA~stwardly
nnd tiny acrt~ (of ~Ynlel.~ inl.8, ls a p~Yt)] ,t.^ ^’t’" -¢-~id and described as relieves¯ from the Easterly ]lne’of New :Hampshlre
fornierly owned by J onn Daxe; (31m me une I ,~I~.~’_2’~"~’~.~",~7.~1~ ~,, ~he h|~’h water llne of Avenue) and extending thence Eastwardly in

thereof South nine degrees W.~t twenty~nely~r~’~,~i~,,~,$^~2U~v~e ~ the°same ls inter-, and along sald Northerly line of 5Iad "lson
chains and forty l]n~ to the oluceaa_ rDrl?ge I t~-v,£~Yt~.~t~’~22,hw~terlv line of ]~alelgh I Avenue (formerly Baltic Avenue) to a pgint
road" (4 up the sam _.roaa to Jonn ~r,evs, I "~r~.[~.m’~...ff~-~"~2~x~’~."’;’~ .... Sbuthe~sterlv in a [ belng a corner to land described m a UeeU
-~ :~. ,i ) n,,,. [5~ bindin~ John Price s, ae- I :xvcuu~ ,,uu ,.~., .... y ...... ¯ ~y~.~.~. I nmde by Bmith :E. Johnson, ShertffofAtlantieuecease~, ..... . , . o - oiatnwesterl" ilne el l~lcl~aa - ¢ ¯
eease~t, line to the Ltttl.e Meadow Road .to.a }}he with t he£3 sixth hYndred nnd sixty [ Count)’, to Jacob Mueller, dated April fifth,
plne tree for n corner; mencea,~,oru~easteriy I ~:enue exten ~erior llne established b~: "the [ elghteen hundred and .n.lnety.four, an.d re:.
direcli )n binding ~U(l r~.la to anoit}er l)~ne f~-, ’~, ",~h_~"2__~,..0,~ ,,,-aer the authority 1 corded April emvenIn, elgnlee0 nunorea anu
Ir,,e for u corner; tllen,’c .~,~.ltn }wFnts"-seven I t,omml-~.°Ser,~,~P;~":~ ,~c~to ascertain thee }’ninety-four, in book 181 of deeds of Atlanllc
degrees Eat.st five enam:~ tothe Ltttle..ue~taow [ o~.=L’~.e ~c~.cu~ean~d of Rtr~,rlan owners In [ County at pa~.e 157, and. eXtendlng_tl~ence
Run ; thence Eastwaral.y ~own ..~aiu. run the ] r[g~t.~ ,~ ~’~’[ndunder the wat~Ts of the Bay of[ Northwardly Dll~n]lag ~nejanu uescmoek~.[n a
,~eveml eomses thereof lO t ne neg~nn)ng, con- [ ,.,~y,~.~=-a’. hls 8tale" a deed made by ~mith .E. Jonnson,.,’~neran o~
talnh)g about fifty at,,* o, lanu ne Ine same] ~,,._~ ork~nd eli~ awhereln;el sunnle~ne~]~ I Atlantic CounW, toErnst t~aupp, flated August
more ,)r less. / . ._ . I ~,~’.*Z~.’-*~,~,:Jd ~;~’tt~X~-~sterlv ~d~(~ng sald ] eighteenth, elghteen hundred and n!nety:fgur,

Al.,~) all of the 1)avid lh’iee proper~3: thai ,n~u, ""~ ..... ~,~. ~,~.~n, a,-,~,~ ,~ and recorded Au ust twenty-sevenin, elgnIeen
the .~dd EzPa B. Price now has in fence, tnenee[ exterior /lne parallel w~,~ -~,~,*,~,~ .... u~ g

ah)n," the land that .%anluel Prh’e purchiu~ed of [ nnd. dtstant two thousand feet Southeasterly
hundred aud ninety-four, in book 184 of deeds

¯ rh~,’,~, ..- ,...,~ ~,..~a ,z.~,wtx)d o~ lhe West side at right angles from the ~ulhe~sterly llneof
of Atlantic County at page ~9 on the Easterly

.~.~,~,,,i~nu ~,~,~(~, ,-~;, .... t said Ezra Price’s the .~me thre~e.hu.n.dred feet; thence ,~onn-
Side thereof and blndmg the land described

~’~,;’~- ~’n,’~.~,~’~ 1,~nrl~ormerlv of Joshua [ westerly paranei with the ll~e first rundown
In a deed made by Smith E. Johnson, ,~heriff

..... "%~ "~.~W-’~:P ";".~’-’~’~-:~ .... ~.-~* ~-.~n~ to .~lld exterior line mxteen ,nunurea anu
of AtlantlC County, to Jabob 3Iueller dated

Or~d’~ A~SO an ,)i the ~a~,~,t ....... a, ~ " n " April fifth, etghteen hundred and nlnety-fonr,G:w~" _.,.~, _.. s ....... ~-~d leadhw from the seventy-three feet to the hlgh water ~n..rk of,on lDe "~’~ esr slue nx tt)e l~?_ .. r’I-- "~ ¯ --, the k[la~t]e Ocean where the aume la rater- ~ and recorded April elevenlh, eighteen nnn~-
~[,~,,~ .... ,~ .,,~b.h,b,,, Rinds l’ltc Joshu.I Gar- s~.ted by the.Northea.sterty line of ColumbIQ

. Avenue; thence ~orthes-sterly along s~woods.
Seized n-~ the property of Charit..~ A. Neuser hi,2b water line to the place of beginnlug

and L’~ken In executlo]~ :it the suit of Edward w}ilch two tracL~ of l’.~nd adjoin and make one
tn~ct bounded on tlle North by Allant]c Av~-
n’oe, on the Ea~.si by l~llelgh Avenue, on the
south by the.exterior line esUiblished by the
Riparlan (::ommlssloners of New Jersey, and
on the West by Columbia Avenue, The .--,ale
of..~dd lands will be made subject to the righls
of the City of Athmfle City to the lands ocean-
~vnrd of the hlgh w~ter mark of the Atlantic
I.)c~,1 U. ’ 

:~ubJect to the confirmation of the Court of
{’i)nna-ery of New Jbrsey. {?onditions of sale
will t)e made knownl on dny t)f sale.

AIiL]-;N B. ENnlCOTT,

])ated Oeh)ber ~), li)10. ,’~l)ecial 31aster.

I’]IARLE.5 C. BABCOCIg, ~oll¢itnr.
liart]ett ]luildlng, ;M]nnlh" I’ity, N. J.

1)~’s fee, $~.00

By virtue of a writ of fleri faelas, to nle di.
.reeled, issued out the New Jersey Court ofI
Chancery, wlllbv sold at public vendue, on

}
~ATU 15,DAY, TttE THIRD DAY OF

DEI?EMBER, N1NETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TEN,

:It two o’e]oeR in the afternoon of .,~md 0a~y, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel. corner Atlantic and South
Caroltna Avenues, in the City of Atlanlic City,
County of Atlanlit, and State of New Jersey.

All that eertain tract or parcel of lnnd and
premises, situale, lying nnd being in the Clty
of Atlantic City, In the County of AIhintic and
Shlle of NCW Jersey, bounded and described
a-s follows :

Beglnnlng in the ~A’est llne of Maryland
,\venue eight hundred and seven feet South
from the South line of Pacific Avenue having
~ front South on Maryland Avenue of twenty-
eight feet and In depth West parallel with
Paelflc Avenue one hundred and sixty-five
feet.

,~elzed as the prol)erty of Ida G. Kendrlck
et. als. and taken In exeeutiou at the suit of
Morrls L. Clolhler el. al~ nnd to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October ’-’9., IDI0.

TIIO)IPSON & (’0I,E, Solicitors. "
Pr’s fee, $14.70

A T~-kNTIC I’0U,NTY 01"tPHANS’ COURT.
’" JANVARY TEBM 1911.

On application/or rule to show cau~, &c.
Alfrt~.l W. Bailey, Admiutstrntor of t~he

, estate of J~xseph H. ireland, deceased,
having exhibited lo tiffs Court, under oath, a
just ~nd true account of tile personal estate
and debts of .,mid dec~.k~ed, whereby it ap-

~[li~.-s that the personal estate of sahl Joseph
Jreland, dec~used, is li~sufficient 10 pay

hls debls, and requested the aid of the Court in
the premises; it ls ordered that all persou~
Interested In the lands, tenements and real
estate of.~fld decedenL appear before the Court,
at the Court ]louse in May’s l~nding, on
Tuesday, ihe tenth day of January,
nex~ at 10.:D A. 3I., to show eause why so
mUCh of the ~id lands, tenemenLs, hcrediLuo
menL~ and real e.~tate of the said decedent
~hould not b6 .~)]d as wtll be sufficient to pay
hl.~ debL~ or the residue thereof as the case
may ~equire. By order of the Conrt.

EMANVEL C. ~I1ANER, Burro~ate¯
l~ated October :.’6, 1910.

J. S. W~TCO~r, Proctor.
Atlantle City, N. J.

N OTICE TO UREDITORS.

~lstate of Ann’~ G. Parsells, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shiner,

Burrogale of the county of Atl:tntlc. thls day
made on the applic~lt)on of the undersigned,
Administrator c.I. a. of the .said decedent, no-
tlce ls hereby given to the creditors of the shid
decedent to exhibit to thc subscriber, under
oath or affirnmtion~ their clahns and demands
against lhe esh~te of the sald decedent, within
nine months from this date, or they wlll be
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the sub~.riber.

FVAN J. PAIdSELL~,
Administrator c. 1. a.

10-1 _N. Chelsea Ave., Atlantic Clty, N. J,
May’s Lnndlng, N. J., October ")_2), 1910.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate ot Lewis Hubbard, dece~ed.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shiner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, lh~ da~
made on the appli~atlon of the un(aers~gne~a
Executors of the .~ld decedent, notice ls hereby
given to the creditors of the said decedent to
exhibl t to the subscribers, under oath or afffirm-
at]on, their claims and demands ag-alnst the
~tate of the_sald decedent, wltbtn nine months
from this date~ or they will be forever barred

;from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscribers.

LEWI~ HUBBARD, JP..,
"~ly" I L L I A. ]d :H "L" B BA liD,

Ex eeu tots.
:May’s Landlng, N. J., October 18, 1910.

REPETTO & R~Pm’TO, Proctors.
Atlantic Clty, N. J.

Doughty nnd h) be sold hy

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated Oetol~’r "22, 1910.

(~ARRISON ~: "VOORI-IE]-L~, Solicitors.
Pr’s lee, F26:8’~

SH Elt]FF’~ ~A LI’~.

t]v virtue of n writ of /leri fachL% Io n)e dl-
re,-ted, ].~ul.d out of the New Jersey Court ol
Chancery, will be sold al pnb]le Yendue, On

FII]I")AY, TIIE TtIIIlTI}~TH. DAY OF

I)Et’EMBElt, N1N~TT-EEN HI’N-

DREl) AND TEN,
at two o’t’]a~ek ]n tilt: ;lflt./’no()n O[ .,~aid day; al
lhe ln)h’l I)f I~-t~t)rge \Y. Nor,-rt).~s, 31ay’s 
lag, county ~>f ,’~l]ant]e and Sidle of Np’~V
Jel.~’y.

A}l th:tt tmaet or l)arce] ,)f lands and l)reml..~--~
situate, lying and being in the J’,{wnship of
tluenli Vista, ill lhe I¯l,llnty I)f ;\l]a])Iiu 
SUite of New Jersey, bounded and de.~ribed 1Ls
ti)llows, to wit 

Begilu~ing in the center of Down,town Ro~d
where it interseeLs the }7~st line of a trnet of
];lUd DO~.V or fi)rmer]y owned by oue 1)own 
whieil this is a part and extending thence
(l) ah)ng the centel of the said road South
forly-.slx and a half degrees %Vcsl fourteen
chains and seven link.~ to a corner of land now
or formerly owned byJohn W. ])own; thencd
(2) qlong the same North forty-three and 
half degrees V,’esl twenty-~)ne t,halns and
eighty-5)ur links to a point; thence i3) North
eleven degrees nnd flirty-tire minutes West
nine chains nnd fifty-eight links to a corner in
the line of the Thomp.,~m Black %Vater Swaml)
¯ ’durvey; lhenee (4) ah)ng the salne South
eighty-nine and one half deglx,~s East twenty-
two chains and ninety links h7 a stone cornel’;.
thence i5),, still ah)ng said survey North forty-
six de,,rees and tlfleen nihmtes East one chain
and twenty-nh)c links to n corner, and thence
16) ~outh twelve.degrees East sixteen chains
aud seventv-elght links to the place of begin-
ning, enntahIlng forty-five acres of land, more
or less, being the .~me premises conveyed to
Antonh) Gerosa by deed dated November ~,
1,’}05 nnd recorded in the Clerk’s ORlce of the
County of Allnnlie in I)ook of deeds :.~N, page

,";eiz.d ;Ls the pr,)l×’rty of Antonio (;eroso
eL al. nnd taken in exe¢.uhh)n "it the suit of
Leverelt Newcomb subsiiluted in place of
John \V. VVt~slc0tt and to be sold by

ENOCtl L. JOHN.~ON,
SheHff.

Dated November 26, 1910,

LEVERETT NEWCOMB, ."tolieltor, Pro. Se.
Pr’s fee, $’Lq.94

ATI.ANTIC COUNTY {)HPHANS’ COURT.
DECE3IBER "I~Elt~ 1910.

)n al)plic-ation for rule to show eause, &c.
Fred .’~chwenger, Executor of the ~tate of

Johu Christ, dect~Lsed, havlng exhibited to
this I’ourt, under o~th, a just and true aecbunt
of the personal estate nnd debLs of said
dev~ased, whereby It appears that the personal
t.~tnte of .~’dd Johlx_ChrtsL dectm~,~l, is ln-
~lffh.ient to pay his debts, and requested the
~nid of the (’ourt ill the premises; It is ordered
that all persons Interested in the lands, tene-
ments nnd real estate of said decedent, appear
before the Court, at the Court Hou._~ In May’s
Landing, on Wednesday, 1he twenty-first day
of 1)~ceml)er, next, :it 10 A.-M., to show ~.nse
why so much of lhe said lnnds, tenements,
hel:edltamenL¢ nnd real estate of Ihe said:
d~.edent should }~ot be sold as wl]l besufficient
to pqy her debts or Ihe r~idue thereof as the
ease n)ny require. By order of the Court,

EMANI’EL (’. S]IANER, Surrog-ate.
])ated October 11, 1909.

HERMAN ~ HAMILTON. Proctor.
Egg llarbor City, N. J.

N OTICE TO CREDJ~TOR.~.

l.lstate of Ann Eliza Irelan, deeea.sed,
Pursuant h) lh-e order of Emanuel C..~haner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the undersigned,
AdministratNx c.t.a, of the satd deeedeut, notlee
is hereby given to the creditors of the said de-
cedent lo exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
or aItirn~a~on, their clalms nnd demands
ngainst the estate of the sald decedent, wlthln
nine months from this date, or they wtll be
forever barred from prosec.uting or recovering
the ~l))e ngainst the snbscriber.

ISABELLA CAT}IARINE IRELAN,
Administratrj~ c. L a.

1511 Eutaw Place, Baltimore, Md.
May’s Landing, N. J., .%eptember 24, 1910.

Estate of Panllne tier-z, deeea.~ed.
l>ursu’dnt to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the Counlv of Atlantic, thls day
made on the application of lhe undersigned,
Administrator of the said decedent, notlce is
hereby given to the creditors of the .said de-
cedent to exhibtt to the subserlber, under oath
or affirn)ation, their claims and demands
against the estate of the .~dd decedent, wlthln
nine months from this date, or tlLey will be
forever barred froln prosecuting or recovering .......................
the sanie against the sub.~riber.

~ERMAN ]~EII Z,
Administrator,

1.92.5 Caspian Ave., Atiantlc Cily, N. J.
May’s Landing, N. J., November 21, 1910.

N OTICE OF BETTLE),IENT.

Notice is hereby glven that the account of the
subscriber, ms Executrix of the estate of
Charles ~aalmann, decea.sed, wllt be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement-to the Orphans’ Court.of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the twenty-llrs-t day
of Dt~.ember, next.

]’]M ]LIE ~AALMANN,
EXecUtriX,

Egg :Harhor City, N. J.
D’.~ted November 19, A. D., 1910.

C. A. BAA~E, Proctor.
Atiantlc City, ~N~¯ J.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.. "

Notice is hereby given that the accounts o~
the subscriber, a-s Execlrtor of 1he estate ol
William L. Fowden, dece~ed, will be audited
and stated b:y the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Allantic
County, on Wednesday, the twenty-first day
of I)eeemi)er, nexL

Executrix.
Atlantic CAty, N¯ J.

Dated November 19, A. D., 1910.
SAMUEL E. P~:RffY, Proctor.

Atlantic City, N. J.

~JOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. !

Notice L,~ hereby give~ that the account of
the subscriber, a~ Admlnl~tratrices of the es-
late of Bu~anna C~rhart, deceased, wlll be
audited and ~tate4 by the Sumx~at~ and
reported for settlement to t~ Orphans’ Cou/’t
of Atlantic County, on Wedne~lay. the
twenty-firat day of De,tuber, r~exL *

LAYIN1A CARHART~
CA~HIK L. G]~It, .

Ad mlnbstratrlce~
Dated Novembel; YJ, A. D., 1910.

JOIlN ~TILLE, Proctor,
Atlantle C’lty, N. J,

/~GUARANTEE TRUST COMPANY,
rico Theodore Trenwendl, his belts, and all ]’~xecutor,
1 other persons who may be interested : _/ Atlantic City, N. J.
T’~ke not~cefihat the underslgned did put- i i~ted ~ovember ]9, A. D., ]910.

chrome at a eer[ain tax .~ale held at the Clty Hail [ ......................
In .~)uth AtLantic (’ity on the third day of[ ~’~0TICE OF SETTLEM~-’Nw
December, nineteen-hundred and eight, the/~ .......
following d~_’ribed real ~tate, to wit: Begin-] ~-Qotiee Is hereby ~-iven that the accounts of
ning at the Northwest corner of SL Johms f tl~e su}~o~lh~, ~ ~n*r~-~ ~t th~ ~t~ he
Avenue aria ~ entnor Avenue, in tne utty oi ! John B Lois~u deceased will be audited
. i’lrgate (_It) {formerly South Atlantic tat)-), | and stated by the Surroente and re,~rted 
and extending X~, estwardly along tbeNorth- settlement to’the Orntm, n~’a; Court o~tlantlc
erly line of Ventnor Avenue one hundred feet Uounty, on ~Vednesda~y, the t~-en,-’y- ~’,’~, day ,~f
by Northwardly four hundred feet to the old December, next. - .... "~" .
meadow line, and that your right to ry..decm MAIIlE L. LOISEAU,will exptre on the twenty-first day of Decem-
ber, nineteen hundred and ten, andunl~s you

N OTICE TO UREDITO1L~.

Estate of William E, Lieher, decea-~ed.
Pursnant to the order of Enianuel C. ~haner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, thL~ day
made on !he application of the un0erslgned,
Executor of the said decedent, notice is hereby
given to 1be credltora of the ~ld deoe~lent to
exhibit to the subscriber,, underoath or affirm-
ation, thelr clalms and demands ag~lnst ¯ the
estate of the said decedent, within ninemontha
from this date, or they wlll be forever barred

~from pro~cuting or recovering the same ~galnst
the subscriber.

~’ILnER I~. TILT@N,
Ex eeu lot.

Hammonton, N. J.
5Iay’s Landing, N. J., October ~, ]910.

,~yOTICE TO CREDITOI~.

Estate of Carolln~ Schubert, sometimes called
Jennie Rogers, deceased.

Pursuant to the ~ler of Emanuel C. Shaner,
Surrogate of the Uounty of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the undersigned,
Administrator of the said decedent, notice is
hereby glven to the creditors of the sald de-
cedent to exhlblt to the subscriber, under oath
or allirmation, thelr claims and demands

n~nlnst the estate of the ~uid decedent, wlthlne months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against thesubscriber.

JACOB EDWARD~ BOYCE,
Ad~alnL~trutor.

iMay’a Landing, N. J., October 1~, 1910.
GABRlS0N & "VOORHE~.’% l"roetoru,

Atlantic City, N. J,

NOT/CE OF SETTLEMENT.

~’otlce 1~ hereby given that the accounts of
the subscriber, a-s Executrix of the estate of
Eliza ~. Cox,- deceased, wt]l be audlted
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the twenty-first day
of December, nexL

LOUISE S. COX,
Executrix.

Dated ~November 15, A. D., 1910.
GEOROE A. BOURGEOIS, Proctor.

Atlantic City, N, J,

N OTICE OF BE2ff£LEMENT.

NoUve is hereby gtven that the account el
the ~ubaerlber, as Executor of the estate of’
Ennlee S. Fesmlre Reed, deeea~:l, will be au-
tilted and stated by the Surrogate and reported
for ~ttlem~nt to the Orphans’ Court of At.~n~e
County, on Wedneaday, the twenty-first day
of D~eem ber, next, -

ZEPHANIAH ~. STEKLMAN,
Executor,

:127 Walnut’St., Philadelphia, Pm
Da~d November 19, A. D,, Dl0.

dred and ninety-four, in book 181 of deeds of
Atlantic Couty at page 157 herein above re-
cited on the Westerly side thereof to a line
running parallel with said Madi.~n Avenue
{formerly Baltic Avenue) nnd slxly Ieet North-
erly therefrom.

Selzed a.~ the ~)roperty of Harriet Mills and
taken in execution at the suit of Johnnna
Boe~se, Asslgnee of Ollver H. L;ntlridge Com-
pany, and to be sold hy

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sh eri fL

l>ated November 19, 1910.Tnxo. ~V. 8CHI.~I,F, Atlorney~or,s-

fee,
o

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Bv virtue of a writ of fleri faclns, l,) me di-
rected, issued out of 1he New Jersey Snpreme
(’ourt, will I,e sold at public ~,-endue, on

SATURDAY, THETWENTY-FOURTH DAY

OF DECEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-
])RED AND TEN,

al two o’clock In the afternoon ofsald day, al
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner AI]anIic nnfl South
Carolina Avenue, ~n the City of Atlantic City,
County of Atlantic nnd State of New Jersey.

All that certaln tract or piece of land situate
in the City of Atlantic City, in the County of
Atlantic and State of anew Jersey, bounded
us follows :

Beglnnlng at the Sonihea-sffcorner of AIla/a-
tic and Missouri Avenues, thence extending
Easlwardiy along Atlanllc Avenue two h m~-
dred feet to the line ~f land now of Camuen
and Atiantic Railroad Co.; thence Southwardly
one hundred and Il12y feet; thence on a line
parallel wlth AtL~ntlc Avenue two hundred
i’eet to Missouri Avenue ; theneealong 51issouri
Avenue one hundred and fifty feet to the place
of beginning ; being part of the same premises
whlch Camden and Atlantlc Land Company
by deed dated May 17, 1877, and recorded in
the Clerk’s office of Atlantic County in book b~"
page 291 &c. granted and conveyed unto Jane
ForIescue.

~elzed a.~ lhe property of Jane Fnrtescue
eL al. Impld. &c. and hqken Jn exet.utlon al
the suit of Ridge Avenue Bank and to be
sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated November 19, 1910.
WILLIAM .~l. CLEV}INGER, Attorney.

Pr’s fee, $Iq.06

p ROPO.’-3ALS FOR MONUSIE.NT.

| The ~’ew JerseJt$.’~tate Con)mi.~ton for the
erection of a monument at Uhestnut Neck,
Atlantic County, N. J.. tn honor of the soldiers
who took l~rt in lhe Battle of Chestnut Neck
fought October ~, 177~, invites bids for the
erection of a monument in ~ceordance with
theplans and specltl~ations prepared by Scott
M. l~)ng, Architect. Bids will be received on
and after Tu~-sday, NovemberS, 1910, addr~.sed
to Mrs, Mittie l~ardner, 214 North Rhode
Island Avenue, Atlantic City, N..J. All blds
must be In 1he hands of ¯the Commission
Tuesday, the 6th of December, 1910, prior 2 P.
31. at whleh time the bids will be opened at
No. 1 ~)ulh Stenton Place, Allantic City, N. J.
Each bid must be ~te~ompanled by a certified
check In the sum of one thousand dollars a.s a
guarantee. Bldders will be required to deposit
ten dollars for em.h set of plans and specifica-
tions furnished, the same to be returned on
the return of the plans and specifications to
the President. Plans and specifications can be
abtalned under the," above conditions upon
application to Mrs. Mittle Gardner, 214 North
Rhode Island A’¢enue, Atlantic City, N. J.
The Commiasion resexves the rlght to reject
any or all bids.

ISABELLA J~ Txlo.~SoN,
Pr’s fee, ~I0.’20 Secretary,

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

EsL’~te of Josaph H. Borton, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the uuderslgned,
Executors of the said decedent, notic~ is
hereby given lo the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subser-ibers, under ~ath
or affirmation, their-clalms and demands
a~inst the estate of 1he said decedent, within
nine months froni this date, o~ they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same al~ainst the subscribers.
¯ JOSEPHINE B. MARVEL,

19"25 Paelfic Ave.,
A11anllc Clty, N. J.

ED~,vAItD ,B. JONLS,
3IT. HOLLY SAFE DEPOSIT 6:

TRUST CO,,"
ML Holly, N. J.

Executors.
Mav’s Landing, N. J., November ">-2’, ]910.

T:HO~IPSON & COLE, Proctors.
Atlantic Clty, N. J.

0
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DENTISTS,

19_ Dentist
1500-11 Pacific avenue,

Both Phone~ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

D R. J¯ F, CRANDALL~
Dentist,

413-414 Bartlett Building,
Bell Ph0ne 3’~5-A, ~ ATLANTIC CITY~ ~1. J,

do .so redeem on or before .~ld date your right
of redemption wii] be forever barred.

¯ JAM:F~ PARKER,
I~’21 Atlantic AYe., Atlantic City, N. J.

October 21) 1910. Pr’a fee, $15..54

N (YrlCE OF S~I’TLE3IENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the aecount~ of
theaubseriber, as Trustee of Harry H. Price,
~nder the will of Jane W. Price, deee~-~ed,
wlll be audited and stated by .the Surrr~gate
and repor[.ed for settlement to the Orphans’
17ourt of Atlantte 15e)unty, on Wednesday, the
tweuty-ffrst day of December, nexL

HER.MXN M. SYpIIERD~
Trustee.

- Atlantic City, N. J.
l)nted November 19, A. D,, 1910. ,

LA~’]’:EIIS.

1~ P. ABBOTT,
Counsellor-at-L~w,

26, 1910.

..~IIOE~. i

.; - 3

........................

¯ SIIOES, ".

J ¯

M~ster tn Chancery,
)IA’Y’~ LANDINI3¯ N.J.

..

A LBERT C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-Law.

~oiie|tor and )luster in Chancery,
MAY’SLANDING¯ N.J.

. _ o

H ERMAN I,. HAMILTON,
Coun~elh)r-at-Luw,

Uoast Phone EGG IIARnOR CITY, N. J.

G~ EORGE R. GIIEIS,
Attorney-al-’l~lw,

Office: P~xllard Buihlil,g,
~IA)I3IONTON. N. J.

R OBERT H. INGEI~OI, L,
Counsellor-at-l_~w.

Office:~Currle Building,
Corner At]antic and South Caroline ayes.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

E L ] H. CHANDLER,Counsellor-nt-L,aw. " ~
Rooms t to 4 Blackstone Bnitding, ~] "

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. ~. TM ~ "

¯ Attorn ey-nt-Imw. .

.
EOR E A BOUR EO,S,

Practice in New Jersey, Philadelphia and
United States District and Circuit Centre.

Real F~state and I~w Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Office:--BarLlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N:J.

GODFREY & GODFREY,

]] [[

Attorneys~at-Law.
Solicitors In Chancery and Notari~ Public;

Conveyanclng in all i~ branehes; ]~.e~l Estate
and insurance; Loans negotiated; Collections
a specialty.

Rooms 315-,3I~317 Bartlett Building,
Corner North Cnralina nnd Atlantic ayes.,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

SAMUEL E. PERRY,
Counsellor-at-I.~w.

Solicitor, 3Inster and Examiner in~Jhancery;
Praetices in tt~e United SLqles &Cireuit CourLs.

0ffice:--Currie Building,
Corner Atlnntic nnd Soulh L~arolina a’ve&,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

o

REPETTO & REPETTt),
Altorn eys-n t-Law,

Masters in Chancery.
Room ~ R~ll Estate nnd Law Building,

Bell Phone 190 A. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Philadelphia Office:--717 Walnut sl.

M ARTIN E. KEFFER,
Attorney-nt-Law,

Rooms 7-~4-6 Bnrtlett Bnilding,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

E DMUND C. GASKII,I,, JR.,
Atlorney-at-Law,

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

"~(VDOTTON & HAYFA4.Counsellors-at-Law,
Law olliee

Coast Phone 7~.~ 1321 Atlnntic avenue,
Bell Phone 17’~ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

~JDHN C. REED,Uounsellor-at-l.aw,
15.31 Atlantic avenue. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

H IGBEE & COULOMB,
Counsellor~at-L.~’w,

Union l-Lqnk Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, .~.J.

joHx RAUFFENBART,
Attorn ey-at-l~w,

Coast Phone 17. 15~H Atlantic avenue,
Bell Phone ,’xJ0. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

j OHN F. X. RIF~.~,
Counsellor-at-l~aw,

Master Court of Chancery,
814 Bartlett Building, ATLA.NTIC CITY, N. J.

HARRY w. SCHNEIDEI~Counsellor-nt-lmw,
Union National Bank Bnilding,

ATLANTIC CITTf, N. J.
Bell Phone I. Residence, Coast 1130 3I.

G~ ARRISON & VOORHE~,
Counsel lees-at-Law.

Masters Court 0fChaneery,
Rooms 51:~, 514, 515, Bartlett Building,

Bell Phone -I-II-D. ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J.

Coast Phone .342.

G ARTHUR BOLTE,
, Counsellor-nt-Law,
l~ooms 4;1, 44, Real Estate and I.~w Building,

ATLANTIC CITY¯ N. J.

C L GOLDENBERG,
¯ Law 0ffic~’s,

Rz)oms 37, 38, 39, 40¯ Real EsLqt e & t.,uw Building~
ATLANTIC CITY, N2J.

T HE0. W. SCHIMPF,
Counsellor-at-L~w,

Rooms 547-8 Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

o LIVER Y. ROGER.~,
Counsellor-nt-Law,

1328 Atlantic avenue,
Both Phones. ATLAHTIU CITN, N.J.

A LLEN B. ENDICOTT, Jr.,
Attorney-at-Law,

Room No. 2 Union NKtional Bank Bnilding,
Bell Phone 1. ATLANTIC CITY, 5". J.

JOSEPH B. PERSKIE,
" Attorney-at-Law,

10 Union National Bank Building,
Bell Phone 1114 A ATLANTI~ CITY, N.J.

.... 2

L EE F. WABHINGTON,
Attorney-nt-lmw.

Itx~ms NN - 605 Bartlelt Building,
Both Phones. ATJ~.INTIC CITY, N. J.

STEN OG l~kPI~l~’.

~ffYROSE & CHAMPION,
lYl Stenography and Typewriting,

Notary Public, ..-
Comnfl~sIoner of.Deeds,

546-647 Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLANTJIJ CITY, N. J.

CIVIL ENG]NEEIL~:

FRANK M1DDLETON,
¯ Burveyor and ]~al Estate Examiner,
Rooms 540-41-12 Bartlett Building,

Corner North Carollna and A t]antlc avenues,
ATI~ANTIC ClT’Y, 2% 3.

E D. RIOHTMIRE,
__ Civil Engineer and Bnrveyor,
~rIlett Building, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
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 BECAUSE

in business
writer.
its operators

O . %- "

Is the Logical°
-

For Use in
Commercial Sch00]s

~7

circles it is the s{andard type-

are everywhere in greatest- f
and ever increasfng demandl

BECAUSE it is easy to teach, easy to learn, easyto
operate,and als0 because to be a Reining-
ton operator is a recommendation Rself. .

" " South 9th

C]tE3IIC=kL.

Ki’] San ̄ Jose ScMe
1,3" ns!ng

$ ± L0 N I N
Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

8old in any Quanti~y.

Price per ~Tallo%~ .................... : .................. 50 cent.~

By the barrel, per gallon ........................ 40 cents

Mamifaclured by the

Monmouth chemical Works,

Yorsale by

o

~3"A6 ON BZ’-ILDXli.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Spring Wagons, 4&~rriages :rod Express
Wagons On :Hand at Lowest Prict~.
First C/q-~ Ret~iring Guaranteed.

2eseph B. Matt son,
Wagon Builder, Estelville,, N. J.

CIGARS.

Ha ]s B s. Cigar Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We carry the largesl stock.in South Jet, e)-.

..’/.old ag_ents for Cineo, Truth ana

Oxus 5c. CiTies.
¯ Pricey on applk~.tiom

Agent,(~e(l~I~ge H(l~(~.II~es~--.¯ Corner Atlantic andVirginia Avenues,
Cologne, N.J. ATI,,\N’rIc cnrv, 5-. J.

I JI 1

Send some far away relative

Or friend a year’s subscription to
|

"The Rec0rd" "

i
Fill out the" f0110wingcoup0n

and mail it to this office t0-day¯

Please send the Aflant.ic
Coumty  ecordto. the follow!ng
address for one year, which
I enclose $1.25.

Name ......................... ........

Address . .....

City, etc.. . ...........
.!

Send receipt to"
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a m sterv
It Was Explained With a

Happy Denoument

By f. A. MITCHEL

Copyright. 1910¯ by American Press
AssocKl[ion.

A TLANTm COUNTY RECOPmsMA¥’S LA]VDnVC, N. J.,

1 prefer the autumn fu~ automobi]-
lng. The counlry is then beautiful,
nnd 1 am comparatively free from the
dust of other auWs: In lhese rides I
love to comnmne "with n:l.ture and usu- before having so/veal the mystery.

al]F go alone.
One October ] was riding through

the beautiful hills of Vermont when
evening came UpOl~ ,he in a thinly set-

cup of ,’,,flee. helped myself to the
viands aud ale my liPeakfast

The first sip of c,)ffee, the first mouth-:
fill o.f fo, n]. I)rm-ing me. n.~ it did, made
me feel more vontitlent that ]~Was ~0t
in n condition to l)e zrnnsferred to bed-
lam. nnd by the Iime I bad finished
my breakfast ] fell sure tlmre was
some¯explnunti,)n of the mystery on
olhpr grounds than that ] had lost my
renmm. "’And yet," l argued, relaps-
ing into doubt. "’insane persons be-

i lleve themselves of pei’fectly sound
mind."

1 arose from the t:~l)le, went into a
sitting room In tile front of the house
an,] . looked out through a window.
There wns my auto standing beside the
road just as ] h.,d left it the iHght be-
fore. The mornin’_-"~,vns bright, and I
would have liked to lab n plnn for its
mending and a llossil)le getting away,
but would not do st) on :lay account

I

tied region, and l t.u,-,,untered n break-
down at the same time. 1 couldn’t,
like Joshua. turn the ~:’~ back in his
course, and ] saw ut n ;!:,ace that I
couldn’t repair the break i, my auto.
Fortunately near me was n house. It

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1910.

was a queer tooking structure L~ul]t of
brick and hexagonal iu form. ].earing

"------- ’That’s right; Ameri.ca wilt harbor

NARROW When the train reached tile next sta-
tion the guqrd punehrd the tickets,

ESCAPE,
,,,,,,o ,,+ ,o , o,o
his corner. As soon ns the t-we were
again locked up and on their way
Helen said:

¯ ,tare the train at ParisIt Is Effected For Another .,You can’t
in tilat costume. You would attract

by an American Girl I the attention of every one. Must you

i

be disguised ":"

By KATFILEEN d. M’CURDY "’The ]¢tlssi;:o enllmssy nt Paris has
a list of all llussi:tn l)olitieal fugitives

Copyright, 1910. by American Press find keeps I,ersons at all stations it)
Association. llote arrivals aud [lep;irlllres. These de-

tectives have my l)h,,tograld~ aI~l are,
Mlss Helen Armstrong, nn Amerieau instructed to procure my arrest."

girl. trnreling between London and "Then you must be ,-:lrried. When
Paris, having crossed the channel from we stop again I will telegraph my fa-
Dover, entered a rfdlway compart- lher to lmve au inv:llhl’s chair nt tile
meat qt Calals. There wore two other train on arrival nnd a carri;Ige outside.
p’ersons In tiw Compartment. both of You can slip in1,, tim chair from the
"~vh,)n) got out nt the lirsI stntit~n, a c:H" door nnd into tile c;ii’ri;iNe from

sat down In the sunshine, lit a cigar’ man catne qhmg looking into the com. the chair t Whore do you l)ropose to
and began to plnn-n,)t the repairing I partments and. seeing Hh;lt there was go from tile stati,,u--to tile Marseilles
of my auto. but a Inelh,M of finding plenty of room In lhe one occupied by, train?"
out whence came the attention I was Miss .Xrmstrol)g. enlered and settled! "’l~,)w can ] (1o that in these ill fitting
receiving in this "ll)Imrently unoccupied himself in a seqt. The guard closed’ clothes’.,"

I PHis r, omotion
i

/

IIJ

By CARREL H. PRlCE

(:,,l,yr,ght, l~l:~.ob~;t~.Xo~eriean Pres,

l,u~:l-;ltive l-osltil.l.ils come from "VII.o

rio, us sources, so nlauy sources that it
is dill]cult to lllention or classify them.
And y,.t how hard it is for a be/, un-
aided and ofteneven witll every ad-
vantl|L’O, tO grDw illt(~ ~)lle O~ ti]em¯

l"r’ltil-: l>.ushnt.ll was ,,1,1]Z,.d to go to
’)v,,rl, whpn lie was l,ul twelve years
old IIis education th-reFore was not
of lhe best, and. having zm one to help
him ,,n but himself, lle progressed ;

sluwly.-or, rather, he didn’t progress
at all lie s,,h] papers on a railroad/
I11.(’11 llcf’lllne II l)l’ilkentan and when
h~. was nearl 5- thirty years old had got
no f;Irlher Ii I) the hldd,,r thnn buggnge !

The girl turned her lhonahts to de- a.a;.nt ;It a sin:ill way station at a sal-:
ary ,)f ..<3(I m,,nlh !

and locked tile door. and the train
steamed on ; vising further l,Mns f,)r her protege.

An hollr wol]ld elapse before the train’ "I sni)p4~se I all:ill h:lve I~ take you
would stop a;nin, during which the to our tloltq wi~h me 1 ,d(m’t know
girl must renmin looked in with a what fatimr v,i[I..~-,v.... or. r:!ther, l do
strnnge lllan ’l¯he tl¯aiu had not beenknow. Ile’ll say w,.’ll all I,e arrested
five minutes away fronn the station for complicity in s,)me crime n_’zainst
when {’1.10 nlan said in l.’rench: [ the government. ~A’ell. l cnn’t help iL

"Mademoiselle. 1’11 trouble .you for I must malle him do as 1 wish ilim re

1

house.
I l~nal]y concluded thal the only way

to draw out tlm myslerious somebody
who was minisle]’ing to ~Y wnnts was
to entrap him or her into a fancied
security. 1 resolved to pretend to
sleep. ’]’akin.g up ;1 book I fonnd on a
table. I lie/an tO rt’;ld¯ uodding nnd
starting Ul) nller/mlely till linnlly, ns

i

!

l"rllllk whih, hutllin~ Ul) n lost trunk
w,nt ,,he ,lay ira,, tile general ol~ces [
,,t’ the (Olnl,;lily Tllpre lie saw the’
S!t’l’k. Well !Jl’~.,Inell ,dli,’i:lls with pol-’
isln.,t ti/lgerzmils aud ,.lean shaved ,
f/I,’Os IJne who sat ;it ii inahogauy {
d,.sk :]nd tapped a 1)i’ll oceasionully

boy t,) d~) his work may have.

i
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m7 auto beside the road where ir was
stalled, with a light bef,~re and be-

hh-d. I went to the house resolved if
:tdmitted to Sl~.end the night there
There was no-[ mu(¯h encouragement
of a velcome for me since it was now
quite dark nnd not n light was to be
~een at a single window.

On reaching the premises ] went to
the front ,leer and bent on it with the
old fashloued brass li,m’s head knock-
er. 1 Failed to rouse qny one. Then I
went around the house, looking for
la possible enlrnnee. I found one
thruugh.a window the sash of which
had been left unl,~’ked. Eutering, I
~tru(’k a match aln] saw that I was in

house furnishe, l iu co]oninl stT]e.
Not n bed or bureau could have been
less thnn a hundred years old. It was
evidently the honle when occupied of
refined and educated people.

Going upstairs. 1 found a bedroom
that suited me. with -~ four post bed-
stead nnd a broad -p,-n fireplace. A
wood box stood beside the hitter, and
I soon had half a d,,zen togs burning
brtght!y. Then. returnin._’= to my auto,
1 Wok my hmch basket, which I al-
ways cnrrie,] in cqge ,,f necessity, con-

able. our ]~li>:-i:ln l’oV~dllli~rli~t girls."
]t ~V:lS vvi[}I~]]’;IWII, altl] the face of nn- ~’antJng. "],’l~r self illl’ll~d:lli~)l} no wolnet] enl"
0~ler Kirl npI>,’:lrtM. Three of then] in "’nlonsiour." she said. "’in mF suit equal lhonl.’" r,q>ii~,d ll,.!,.n
succession surveyed me with evident, case on tl~ rnck 3",,u will lind n cos- At the next stalion sin, telearaphed
hlterest ;Ind s:llisf;lvtion, to say noth- : tume. Cnn yon not use th:lt?" her father t,~ have a chair nt the train
in.a t,f ~lelu’iment. "’It will siml)lify umrters very mueh." for au invalM lrh,nd[ awl when the

"OhnF’] exclnilnpd nlpntnl]y. "There’s he replied "1 intend,,d nat ou!y to put train pullp, 1 at) in lh,. <t:’.ti,,n she ~ot
mischief in the wind Trust a girl forl ou your el~thes, but to compel you to out ~lld f~ul:d I.,~h [!le ~-;l[hPr :lilt] tile
devi]Iry and lhree gi!’ls for three times{ put on thine, in lhnt ,ase ihere worth1 chair on Ill,, ll:~lf,n’~u. "’Ask no ques-
as mu,.h ,,f it as ,,he. l have evident- have been nlany vh:lnces more of" the tJans yet." sh,. whispe~ed and without
]~ fallen i~lto the toils of ,’1 bevy of discovery or my identity through the wnirirl~- for :1 rei,ly direr’t~.d the at-
them. =x~<l ]hey are lm’e4ng great fun discovery Of yours. I’al’don me, made- te]ldant to wl,’el the ,.Im]r to the car
nt my expen:~e." moisell0." door. The uihili:l, hohtin_,2, on his ecv-

I did:;’( lmlber nu’.<elf as to how tle teethed for the suit case¯ Helen ering .~s l)p.q he ¢ouhl. lhe Veri.l con-
these girls enme to ~’e there. I con- handed him the key, nnd. removing a. cea]ing his fo:,tur.,s, shaml)led i~to the~
teared myself with w4i!ing and watch- drpss, he l)rm¯peded to put it on over chair and. :~!,lu,.7~.p.;ly ,,xh::usted. was
in~ th]’~,l]~h H]Y l):llf eh)sed eyes. his own ci,,thps. Thtu’e was ntso n wh~[-/e,] to ti~, ¯ ~-:~r’riaxo. Itelen got in
,1,,)r behiml me w:,.s ,,I;enpd. nnd pres- felt h~nt il) lh0 case wilh a veil about after him. and b,’r fath,.r foll,,wed.
enlly 1 felt a tl,’kiil~= on the Imek of ]he crown. The man put ,,11 lho hat "I,’or heavuWs s,lke. NelL" exclaimed
my neck. 1 knew at mn’e that one of nnd nrrnn:.red *he veil s,, lhnt it could lhe oh] geqtl÷man. "what does this
these girls was te:~sing ule with a be I,ul]ed diSwn aver his fa(’e, me:!n?"
feather. 1 ’na(]e n trantic grasp_ for "’There," he said ]is he hmned bnek "S-s-h. put’a! ]’:’o~ot n live nihilist."
what was intended f(*r a bug. but in his senl. "’1 lhinR I will ,1o." "A nihilist~ "l’l~:~uk heaven you
snored on. ’]’he I)u,.." lighted on my /nstead of lie]n; h;lrd featured, n~ /- ¯¯ lhql"eli t tD>[ ;.~I] :~IHi,’,.qli!;l. What are

They are responsible for

money deposited with

them.

r,,:,,] wherr~thp inh’~bitants who used J
tip. /’:~ilr,,ud Iml,itu:~lly intimidated the
ti,!:pt :l~zpnt. se,-uring tivkets without I
t,;tyi;P_" any in,riley For them. One
;~’-.’,,nt :lft,.r an,,;h(,r had been dis-]
_~harg,,d for n,,t eolb,’ting for tickets l
~.,dd. The o!licial imlors(-d on Frank
:;ushlicll’s letter "AIqmint him agent
ill 1 la wk~ye."

When l.’rank h.arncd Ihat he ~-aS
transferr,,d Io Itawkeye at n salary of
¯ .<~,~’) a year he was encouraged till he
l+,:ll’n(,f] tile facts_ Th~.n 11~ was eor-
rp~pon,lingly depressed But life look-
e,1 so gloomy to him that lie didn’t
care Inlleh whether he g,~t killed try-
ink tO colleot fares nt !tnwkeye ,,rnot.
Ile was i)nssimz int,, mi,ht]e age. had
II,) holue :Ind. Wol’>:t Of all. Wallted to
m;ike ,,he with q .,..’irl he kn,.w. But

talnln~ both n~,mt nnd drink, and re- cheek--nnother franli,: clutch nnd an- would be s.upp,)sed from his action, he you going to do with the hldy’:’"turned. There were lamps In the other, lny efforts to catch the insect wns refined ]ookhl.~ nnd spoke with a "She is:n’t a lady. l~:llnl she’s a man."hau~-e and dishes, but no eatables. I bL~eom]ilg more .~n,.! more ludicrous, rode as well In,,]ulnled as if he were "Thunder an,l ;un-~’. Are you goingtook of the dishe-~ what few I needed, At last 1 heard sn~othervd lau..,Lt.r, asking n lady to dam’e. He was about to send us nil.to Sib,,ria’:""went upstairs, puthM n snmll tame to ¯ It is n law of n::lure 1bat the more thirty years oh]. his eyes were n mild "No. but ]’w. going to Selld him tothe fire and ate my supper. ~ashing tt succ~sful we are the re,re venture- blue allld hls lmlr of that very light America."dovn with a t,lnt rff wine. some we beeome Women -who are hue which bespeaks nortllern physical "Oh. good grqciou~. Ne!l, you"ll be1 ha,1 been rhlin,z in the wind all day most timid in l)eainning to take risks heritage. Ite wqs not n Frenehmnn. the death of us be¢’,,re we get younnd was ve/-y slee/,y. Inste;ld of get- even~unlly I,ecome lhp, most reckless for he spoke the language with a for-
]IOIIIC~ ] shorh] have known bettertin.,_" Into the I~ed¯ on whh.h there was plungers, l~ein:.." 3"mln~ and fond of eign accent. But whatever prepos-
thau to bring yol.. "wh:lt w~s re,luirod for volnf,)l"t except advenlure. 1 was ,h,liah[ed with the sessing there was about him ~vas lost "’rl~ere’s no dnn~.er whatever, myshe,.ts nnd tdl;,,u-,.a.~o-< I Fell asleep in turn the affnlr had laken. The more o~n Helen. who was burning with in-
dear I)~Osy \Te",e jus~ es,’aped thatmy chair. I d,m’t kn,,w how long I ventnresollh, the girls the sounder I dio-nntion. Grataual]3" she gathered by getting, s;lfety :lway from the sta-slel,t, but when ] nw,,ke the fire gave slt-pt, the louder I sllc’~t.d. Then a courage to say: tion. &Ye’]l gt.t a room for the gentle-out only the glow ~f coals. Remem- gi, rl tipWed into the room and when I " "You nlny kill me, but I shall Inform
man nt our ho:,,I anal can send him tobering that 1 was alone in a deserted moved s,’urried out. Another, embold-the guard of this ns soon ns he comes
the train tomorrow for Marseilles,house. 1 Instinctively 1,>eked about me ened by the success of the first, did the ncnin "¯ -- " whence he exl)t’,’ts to sail for the ’lnndto m.;d:e sure that I was perfec’.tly safe. same thin~ "l’hor3 1 ile:]rd n whisper- "’1 will not llil/ you. nnd you will not of the free nLd tI~ home of theOn a wo,,den partiti,,n separating the In’_’. catch}lit." ],Ut a few b,’ords--."Dar0 inform upon me." brave.’ "room from nnolher In]n~ an untrained .you to kiss him." She looked at him for an explana-

The nihil;st und,.rstood no English.print, the head and slmulders of a
.voun:z eirl. life size. There was some-
thin._" nboul the eyes lhut arrested my
nttenti,-,n. Ev the imlmrfe,’t light they
seemed strnna. ]n fact. they looked pretty, th,,u=h.--st fie iur,) the room. ev- SIntes. You Amerienns nre nil libertylike l~umnn eyes inserter] in a paper cry fiber und,.r quick contr~,l, the spir- loving. I nm concealing myself 1301:
picture. 1 am not superstitious or It .of d:lredevil i,l her eyes. ,dvaneed, fr.qm iustice. ’but from injustice. My
nervous, but lhe llDe:llllly effect star- retreatdd, a,lvam.cd au:~in 1 never life work is to make my country ns
tied me. Throu-iIlg same liTht wood sIept so quietly in my lifo. though my free ns .\merten."
on the tire. I slmrt,.d n b]nze, but when he;~/’t was l,,ntil)g ~ike ;l triph:lnnner. Th]~ pill nn enttrely different con-
It eame and I I .... kt*d a=aiu at the pic- Then she ;i]qouul ar,mn,1 beside me, strnction on the in4[tPP. Where tlelen
lure tilt" ~.x~.~ v<pre n:prely r, rinted. I bent over me. srraigh[ened up. bent lind seen Ihe expression of ;1 criminal
g*,t up fr, m~ my ~eal. went to them ag:lin, lowered her fn~¯e to nli~e and she now saw th’at o1’ n m:lrtyr.
nnd. seeing that they were paper, lightly tou,’h..d my lips with hers. "Tell n]e your stary.’" she said.
threw off my ,,ur,,r ~:,rments, lay There was a fri.’4btful shriek as I "It ts the story of nil’or nt least the
,],,wn oll the bed :t~, ] went to sleep. 1n_fohled her liulltlv wilhin my Lwo most of us. l am of Ihe nobility of

The next m,,r.,~i,,_’ 1 was awakened"~ " " "arms nnd a wh,,le cll,)rus from those 1’russia. My Fnlher is one of tilo~e wh9l,y henrin’z a s,~uu,l ns though some- without. I r-,~ined ki.~st.s ()tl her cheers are llear to the cznrnnd does his will.
thin~ had I,mn s,.~ ,],,wn outside my and on her lips. "’Th:~l~ks for the If I am taken ir will be that father’sdo,or. ]iom.eml)rrin:_" 1.l,e eyes on the night’s ],,d~’ing." I s4id. giving her a
I,i,~ture. 1 5rn> somewhat curious at

4VVelI. n,uv." ] ren]nrked to myself,, don¯ so he knew u.), a word of this dia-"this --~ ,=etiin~ interesting." And I "’On the end of your suit case are the
]Ogl]o uxce[,t l,v :!l~. ex[,rossion of theSll~)I’pd h*ud en,nl:_’l’~ It, w:ike the dend. : letters It A., Cincinlmti. ’Yh,qt iS ,2 " -.

¯ Then one of ’Ihe girls-w:tsu’t she city. if I mlst’alle not. of the "United speakers. Ile lil!,,w hy that of tho
father tlmt tht, ~h,u’zhter had carried
the day. hut tlh’ ~,hl ’_-entlernan ~x’as
trembling lil, e ;1 ’,,’~,f

The next nl,,rn~l:~’the Moniteur con-
taine,1 an it,.m sin:in:: t’,l;:t ;t I:us-:inn
political pris,,uer uh.q tie,1 been ar-
rested in I¯o:ld,.n ;ll:d v,;ls 14’ing ex-
tradited ha,l .julnl.:.,l ,,:’t n ’rain l,:,-
tween Cnh:is nmt l’aris :l’:d escaped.
tie was traek,-d t(, :t s~ati,,rl where heg
"was seen tl) I,.~:tt"d a [l:l:n ust stnrt-
jag. I]Js fol/+>nvr took :1 rear c’]r nnd
end0nvored to I,i,k up the fmzitlve as
he left the lrain, but the latter m]c-
ceeded in e]ud:ng him

V;hen Mr .\rlnsir,~ng rend this at
duty to-send his s,.m to Siberia. You the brenkfnst tnld;, he turned pnle.smack on her right ehe,-k. "’And this Americnns know wh:lt that is, con-

"] inllS[ gO [O tilt’ .’~lllPl’/~’al] alibis-

l~’l:lt xV:IS ollt. ,~f tht; +lllt¯sti+Hl.

Th’.’ tirst m,,rni.qg t-’rank appeared
:It l)is wiq,low a wild l+),d-:i:I~ man ap-
1,1b’d f+,r a ti(-].0,t. /.’r:~nk hnnded it
,,at. 1,ut k,.pt hJ.~ hand ,m it. demand-
in:~ the m,ql,,y fl,r it. The nmh was
i,utting his h:~,nt t,) iris hiI> f,,r !lis re-

,,lv,.r when l.h-nnk laid his own hnnd
,,u ,,he 1),,Mite tin. window invisible
f:,,m thr~ Outside :m,1 tired nt rnn~om
thr,,ugh the ~,luming Then he went
(,utside tt, disc+,ver the results and
f,,uz:,l the re:in, shot .through the
breast, givin~ his last kieR. Going
bacll to his teJear:~ph (.licker, he sent
th,, f,)]l,:,wing message t,> the man who
al)P,,inted him:

Killed man for refu.~Ing to pay fare
Send undertaRer Shall I keep on?

When the gentlenmn received the
di~)ateh he v;’ns ]nlzzled just what tO
d,) in the nmtter. This taking the law
in the lmn,!s ,ff 1he cotnlmnY through
OllO t’f its :l~.gnts ’was n,)t in keeping
with tile i-di,-y ns lqid down by its
(.hiof att,)rney TLe revii)ient of the
tclegrani took it int,> the president,
who re’ld it and was visibly Im-
1 ~I~"’aS ol].

"’Send an undertaker." he said, "and
rop,,r~ the matter t,, 31r" P’ugh." Mr.
Pt]_,a-h was the reuld’s chief attorney.

"’But the reply ta the station agent
as to his fUlllre (’curse? "~’ou see, he
asks if he shall keep ~,n killing thosg
who refuse t,) pay "

"’Appoint :]not]mr nlIlU ill his place
-nnd as soon as the le’_-al difficulties are
out ,,f the w;ty ,,r,h.r him tt, report to
me here." i

There were n,i legal diliicultitss. Erer-v
~nv haf, penin~ ~;-tting up, I went to is for the h,>t xvatcr ;~t l 1 ~ )r 1"{) 0 ]l~j this
the door, ~pened it. :~nd thuq’e at my /or the breallfust." ,~nd sol exl)ressetl
ft+et was 4 I,itcher ,4 hot water, my ;~ratitude for everything I had re-

.My mind wpnI I,n,-R nt once to the ceived and many things 1 h:ldn’t re-
/airy taies of tny b,,’yhood." I was ceived.
surely in rig." h,,use uf a magi(:ian, and - Well, lh~ t.liI,._nx had c,)n~O and pass-
] h,)l>f~] th:~t the "’l,Tinvess’" vvns there eq. L’very OnL" c:in),_ = forward. :llld the
to,). I’orf,~/’n~in:z lay :~/fluti0ns, I put oldest girl gave me :in exldnnation.
on my (’l,)thes ;~nd. ol)eniu~ the door, ’]’lie house behmged to the father of
~ent downst;tirs. "]¯hp first room 1 uue ,nf them. who h;Id in!l,.ritt’d it From
struck ~:ls the ,]inin’_" r,,,,m, and what his great gr;lmlf:lther ;ll)(l :llwa}’s keI)t
~:ls lay :lst,,llishlnet~l r,)lind the table Jt ex:l,’tlv as tie h::d receiv+.d it. In

finement, tyrnnlfleal lreatment, in a
frozen el]mate fill the prisoner’s only
recourse is the terrib!e hun~er strike
or self stnrvntirm, l,’r,>ln ]he time I
wns twenty ] have linen n revolution-
1st. It would talle t,,o long to caLq-
log’ne the so called crimes r,,r which ]
am hunter1. I have treated you
brnsquely, 1 :~,lnlit. I,ut if you h.’rd the
dreadful giberinn I>rosl>eet before you
in order Io avert it rm~ woll!d not
scruple to possess yoursel/’ of even n

f;tiled, and when tl.’, ~yaJl gave back
Iv, s,oun,] but thnt u,f my own voice I
confess 1 felt a vi-,ry llncallllV sensa.-
lion. 1Ira1 1 surf,red some sudden
brain tr,,uble?

br,,mzht a l,art.v ,>t" ht’r ;zir] friends
n lth lu-ovisions for sl-¯nding n week
end. ’l’hey hall f~mnd si:zn~ ,af’some
role within and linaIIy vet, tared Inside
themselves, surveying Ine t]lr,mgh file

1 was rntt]ed. The eyes I had seen eyes of the picture whi,.h hnd been
tile nlght b,.tvre, the l,iteher of hot

turned into l>eel,h,)h.s f,u" ;1 former
water, the br,:akf;ls: table set--with, purpose. Then it had o,’curred to them
dishes only--h:)d comi,!;+tc]y upset me. t,) have their anlnsenlent in mystifying
I determined to expt,,re tke house nnd me.
Lc, lted ri;eht into the k’it(-hen. 1 round Some younz men--~n,l a chaperon,
~:, one, but a fire was li=hted in the, of course--were expected during t-he
s[+>~.e, tlBd (.)n it (¯oPfep was st>,)llling d:ly. nnd ] wlls invit~,d t)) make one 
:In n percolator. 1 went into all the 1he party. I nccPt)ted nnd lind the
other rooms on the ;:r,,un,1 tlo6r and, tilnp of my life. ] have shlee been
finding no ono. Inountpd the stairs to
explore the uI,per sturic~-< There "was

..leo one In nny ro,m In the garret I
¯ found n locked door .lad couldn’t ef-
fect an entrance, but it seemed to me
that it was a storer,,,)nl t returned
to the room 1 hnd slept in 31y heart
w;ls 1)eatingliken kettl+,drunl. 1 pooh-
poohed nnd trted to lan,..,h at the odd-
Ity of the situntlon, but It wns no use.
I sat down in the r-hair in which I had
:’]opt the hi-_hi t,er,>l"e and tried to re-
,ssure mn.’g’elf that I was mentally
sound. J don’t renletnl)er how long 
was In n)y room--perhaps fifteen or
twenty mh~utes-when I heard a tap
~t the door nnd a s~veet voice say:

"Rroakfn~t 18 re:,dy."

I made fi dn~,h ¢,r ti~e door, openecl
it and looked on> v, llerp, everywhere,
Not a sign of l}Ivl

But the ,,d,,r ,,t (.,,ff, e.-fresh made
toast an,l I,r,)il,u! ;:~)’;It r,assured me.
I ~enl tl,\~ n ;,=:~ln ~nt,) the dining

i}mre often and nm extrav:4:pntly Fond
of the place. There ls ~c,,,d ro:tso~ for
this I met my wlfe there, gate her
my first klss there, courted her there
nnd married her In the very room ha
"which l klssed her.

OB5ERVATION.
]t is lhe close observalion o[ ]in]e

things ~hich is the secre o[ success
in busines, in art, i~ science anr_~.’
in every pur~uh in life. Human
]<now]edge is ]-.nt an accumu]ation
of small [ac.s made by successive-i
generations o[ men’lhe little bits
o[ kno~s’led.~e and experience care-
fully treasured up by them growing
at length into a mighty pyramid.--

Samuel Smi!es:

The Insult.
"And you g~>t angry merely 1)eeause

one knew all al>uut Ilawkeye Station
¯ nm] felt assured that if the l)eople lit-

in.:;" about it (:t>uhiu’t t:ike (-are oF them-
selves the law xv,mhl fail also in a
few days Bushnell aI)i)t.;)red before the
president of lht" road

’ill seems to inc." said the presklent,
"’that you have in(]ic;tteO the field for
which you are t]tlt’t] I am diree.tor in
a l)ank YVc have trouble to frnd ai
lnllll bl’~l’e eln)tl~]l filltl :It the snme
time h,)nesl en,,ugh to guard our funds
aud se(-urit.ies t alll toh] t]]at you nre

lIP,,pr lie slt,¯h a f,),)l ;:k’:/h~’. \V]lon scrul)ulonsly h,)nest enn secure fo r
for Miss Armstrong To hoh] tile llfe is arrested tile dress will inlplieate tile ycu the posttton Of chief watchman at
of n martyr to lll~er!y iu }let hnnd, xvh,~le family." the bnnR. You will I~. hehl aceou.nt-
and that martyr a refine,l, intellectual
gll]d hnndsoule n]illl. "O;;IS iluulellSe]y at-

tractive to =her She at once entered
into his cause with all her heart and
soul.

"Tell me." she said. "how to net In
ense you’~ htentity is suspected."

P, ut the fugitive wns not nrrested.
He sueceeded in reaching n Med]ter-
raneqn port. wh~we he f,)ll]~C] n vessel
going to .\]n(.ri,’;~. :)t/(] ~,,t t+) t/l:lt
omntry in safety, llelen received a

.Jetier from hihl ~iving her fall credlt
for having saved him from nn imprls-"Trent me :is your nl:lhl."

Helen shook her head. ’q see I shall ,mnl,.nt wol’so th;in death "’~Vithol]t

]rive to take Ihe lead." she said. "You yol]r e]eve," nlana~enl,~nt. "" he snld, "I
~J~ould surely have 1)een taken." \are not suffieipntly versed in the af-

[nirs of women. No:lndy’s nlaid would
wear a dress like. that."

q’h~ dress was too small for the man,
.too short, and it wns impossible t,)
hook it .over the b~ack Besides. it was
not even a traveling dness, being more
fitted for nftecnoon ,)r pveuin~

"The on_..ky article.’" eontlnned the
girt,."athat I have large enough to cover
the misfit ls lhls ]+)o/p dT’P’-;<iu~ S;/Cl-;.
Put it on, then get down my rugs from
the rack nnd with n1~e of tllem conceal
the shortness of the skirt. Now put
this ralnboat ov(,r y,mr sllouldt,rs with-

out attemptlng tqg4,t your arms in the
sleeves..The.re; ;let bnck hi ]he coruer.
Ha=re you "~ tle+et? Give it to too.
When .,the guard|comes 1 will do the
talking." /

Helen never fo~got the look ¯ of grat-
Itude.the man g~ve her or the pres-
sure of the h~nc~ as he grasped her§
lmlmlslvely. Thqn lie leaned back In
his corner, wher~ he could best pre-
vent the incongruities ot his costume
from being seen.

"I see that you
she added¯ "’I a
you ;emain tbere

"No. mademols
.~eilles. Where I .h
your country."

th’ket ls to Paris}’
m going there. Do

file. I go to Mar-
ol)e to get n shlp to

"There. tml>.U" :mid lle[f/n afler read-
]llg hl,r f:ltlwr I]|e letlPr; "you see 1low
Inl]ch distress you h,qve s,qved fl fellow
[,tin= 173" 3",)lit" m,I)[e eff,)rt.’"

"Iluml)h). "" exl~’lnin)ed the old gentl~
mnn "I ]1+)1")), lh,. thinR’s over. They
mn:y get on to us yet."

A PURPOSE IN LIFE.

A life s~q:h0ut purpose is a ]an-
~id, drifting thing. Every day we
ought-to ~enew our purpose., saying
to ourselves, "’This day let us make
a sound beginning, lor what we
have hilherto done i~ naught." Our
improvement i’; in p~oporhorl to our
purpose.

Personal Resentment.
"~’]lnt lun]i,,.~.Mrs. F]imgl]t so-deter-

mined to ln.wome :l voterF
"She sans it’s timp to put a stop to

tl~ shnmeful :ll,uses of "]nthority now
In evJden<,e."

"But she llscd to be indifferent to
such 111,’1 ttera."

"Yes. But s|]e’s thoroughly aroused.,
Tou see; n poli,.emnn ennle around and

nbte f,)r its s:lfely, and :Is your duties
will be very iml),rtan~ your salary will
l)L* Colnllh+llsUr;!|P. ~l~)ll will receiYe
$’;.0DI.) :1 3"*.’;1.1".’"

1.’r;lnk ~x-;is so ast()nished that he neg-
lected to reply 1.’hmlly. recalling him
st.lf, he said:

"’If thi:s 1)romotion is for kJlling one
nxan. why not let nle stay there nnd
kill a few nloro of ’era I could get as
big a salary :is nny one here in time."

"’]t isn’t For Rill’in= :l in;in that you
are taken up for :1 more responsible
positl,m, but for furnishing evidence
that you have plenty oF nerve.’°

Frank Bushnell vntel’ed on his new
duties At first it see;u,’,] to hhn that,
hnvin’.." 1)een 1)ut there for the purlSose
of killing llmse wh,) sought to rob the
ban]{, he sh,,nl;l shoot some one at
least once :1 weeR in order to retain so
fine n salary. But ns time Went on he’

;earned that his v:l]ue ’~’-’ls negative--
not to display his nerve, but to hate It
always in readiness. Not till he haft
been with the bank for-ten years did
he get nnother raise, nnd then it was
for being in the line ,)f promotion rath-
er thnn on account of his readiness to
~hooL

DUTY.
Duty has lhe virlue of making us

[ee] ,he rea_~J of a positive we{]a,
while at Lhe same 6me detacl~g

us from iL--Amiel.

Metal Po!e~,
If a metal pole be unprotected when

told her she would have to put a muz-i :placed in tlie ground tt will rust se-
zle on her (1o,,."--~’ashin~,ton Star. I rlously in about ten years.

[ ¯

All losses; if any, are made

good to depositors.

the i:.t)nt r;lt:t.

.}~hlns nnd s])eci/]cations ~ln be seed at tbv
,)Iliee t)f the t?ounty Engineer, o30 BartlelI
]balding, AthlnT[h" Cily, N..J.

Tile b~trd reserves the rigili to reject any or
aU bids if it .~hIln deen~ it’fi~r tlit. public interest
.,~,) It) do.

aX’HA NK ]’]ND ER 1,I N,
{Thairnlan of Bridge Connniltee.

Pr’s fee, $4:N~

The Book That Fit%ed,
T1Hs masterpiece w.ls handed in one

d~J" to the librarian of.n imblfe library:
"Dear Lady--Please send by Bertha

a book th’lt will .agree with her pa.
~te is forty-lhree years old, has never

been much of n redder, is laid up w-lth
a lame back. no aPlwtite, but. terrtble
thirsty nll the time, n quick pulse nnd
temperature thnt stays at about 100.
Flense send¯ son]Gthlng tImt win not
exclte him and send his temperature
up any higher."

"It took a consultation of all’the high-
brows in the library to prescribe a lit-
erary dose for pa that would not con-
flict with the medical bulletin. They
sent him,~"The Swiss "Family 1Robin-
son." 11is lemperature did not go up.
--Ladles’ Home Journal.

A Cobntry of Ea~thquakeI,
3apart is peeullnr]y the vletim of ele-

mental forces. The 0n]y satisfaction
Its people can derive from ]ivlng in 9
country which containS fiftY-one actSve
volcanoes and hns an nvernge of about
500 earthq’..;:rke shocks yearly Is that
in all" probability Japan wouid neve~
have existed but for the seismic and
T01canic a’:enCy which has elevated
~Thole districts abm.-e the Ocean Dy
means of repeated eruptiofis. -

¯ Bismarck Lov4d the English,
Blsmarck-said a Russian only had

sense to steal a days 1lying, a Dutch:
man a year’s, but an Englishman, satd
Blsmnrck, rarely stole less than a life’s

keeping. Bisdmrck sabl if there was
one absolute, undeviating, rock bottom
fact in Anglo-Saxon rank.cup and char-
acter It¯was thlevery all flSwered, over

and splrltu.a]lzed n~.d. hidden by gar-
dens of hypocrisy.

:~


